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THE .OBEDIENCE OF LOVE,
GrovndeCI on John xii'.
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o: "lfye love me;kcep myt:om~·;ndments;''

~e will. conternplatr i'n,its four~e, prin- ···
ciple, end; and defigh... The grand {oUl:ce or fpring ..
of our love tp Chrift,,. js,- the love of Chr~fl: to ~s. , " All
my fprings are .in th~.e," thou blefied.ReJ"em..er, .is t,he grate- ·
ful acknow)edgemen,t.o.f ·the /c~urch · <;>f. God. :, ~' We, loye
him, be~au(e h'e· ftrfr·· lo~~~ - us.'! H-~ .h?.§ )~;r.;:edhirpeople,
·with an evei:laHing ' a1id 'unchangea,b,lc -l~v.e, ; with <;. lov<r of
cpmplacericy ab<.l .delight, which pafles knovrl~dg~ and will \
h cver ehd. This . he' has difp)ayed, .by:,elppl\Iip.g t~~iF, perfol1s,
.in the ,covenant: oL gracl", l,J~eoming':t;~ejr, . [tt~!'lty , _. upd·~~tak
iJ?g. thei: :.cimfe') ;<tffLJming...t,h~·ir.~~-~i,J r;e,;; .a.,n'{~!>e;~p,~i~:lly;>,"· i1~ ; .
givwg. hn'nfelf. for -therp · ~.~ ; a prppiqat~ry_,fac~ifi<;e-, ,to'J~ake .
an atoneine#Jqr..their., fin~, ~{ere by 'perci.tjve we the )o,ye of
God, . becaU:fe-;.he laid. down . his life for us. ,I]qh~zi!i~ '16.
I~ t!1is. infl:.an,~~' . it)s, n,;tanlfefrf-4i IJl~t-h~ fl:r;qq~.~~f.d~t\.t, an,d
difcovered .1n ·It:;;f!!U~fl:.g~<,>.I;J..·.',-:iJ'he .~j>J~ ~p~~:Jft{~~.eals ~he '
furpaffing love,. qf {tQ,e :G;p~hll).\ll_l, :.al)d ~ pr~ng.s -~~ h_ome With
-particular applicati~n,,. by ;f;!ith,, ofl-ji~ op~r~tiw:; w.hich brings
us. to-to~ch the principle of~ obedie()c,~, ,wh'jcJl i,c; faith. Faith,
yiewing·and applying the love Qf Chrifl:' tp the foul, fills it
with wonder, amazement, ;,J.nd ,t p~·l'!lpp'rts of delight, and pro~·
duce$ the n:to!l: cordial .Iov.e Jo.his divin.e perfon, the Saviour,
iri the view of.appropriating fai~h. '~He is al.together lovely,
and the chiefeft ameng te;J .tho}lf;mq~ ~~ . - R~depmed finners,
love him unfeigned! y; and in the fincerity of their fouls:
they love him a,boye all ,_others, and. ever,:y t*h~t;g .~ha,t ca1i
be named, w:ith a predominant and fuperla_tive love, and all
'i,n him. . His perfon and h'is precepts. His.. precepts,. as well
as his perfon, all that he is, in his otfice charaCters, Lord,
and King, as well as .. Savio~r.; ,and .al.l t,h~t he o:joes, in th~
difpenfations of his providenGe. " Faith worketh by love;"
'and love to efus is ma11ifefEed, by obedien9e, as he here d~~
dares, "'If ye ' love IT'\~; .-,'keep my eommandments." J.,et
the truth and firength of your love be evidenced, by a unive'r.ll.Ol!.. IV. SEPT. I799·
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falrefpe& to 'my revealed will. Chrift did not doubt of the
love of his difc;iples to him. But he argues from it, to their
9b[erv~nce of his precepts : Seeing ye do love me, k~ep my
commandmentS; as all do who are born again, who have 'had
any'fpiritual fight of him ~ of his glory, fui table'nefs, and fullnefs, who beli eve in him 1with the heart and have received
from him, who have .had .his love fhed abroad in their fouls,
having enjoyed , co~jllunion with hill}, and know the ~eli!tion
he ftands in t\) them. Chrift is Lord, and is Supreme Sovereign over his church, as Creator and Redeemer of them ;
ahd ··as he is an .head and hufband to them. Oi1 ' this
ground, he has an undifputed right to . .ifsue ' out )is
commands, and enjoin a regard untol them. And obedience
from love, is a demonfl:ration of a genuine difciple of ' the
fon of God. He th'\t hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me-If any man love me, he
will keep my wordS'-Johnxiv. 21, 23. And agaiq, ye are
' my friends, if ye do what(oever I command you, Jahn xv. 14 .
. Ye give the proof of,friendlhip, and cordial attachment to
my perfon, caufe, and, interefl:, by obferving my injuneti~ns,.
and walking _iri my 9rdinances and inftitutions. And, a contempt of the authotity of Chrift, by habitual' ditobedience,.is
a· mark of the want of love to his adorable perfon. He that
loveth me not, keepeth not my farings, J'ohn xiv. 24: Demonftrates the di!afFeetion of his heart, by the rebellion of
his ~ife. ·For ' this is the • l~ve, of Go.d, that we k<:!ep his
cbriul}andments ; it evin<;eth a rooted love of God in the foul,
and his comm,andments are not , grievous,. · I John v. 3•
:M:O're is implied, than expreffed, fo far fr0m be-ing grh!v0us,
, they are pleafant to a regeuerated perfon, who '" delighteth
, in the law of· God, after the inward man :1' fer this purpofe, he··
i~ ' quickened that he may live u~to God, F,' having his frui t
unto holinefs and the end .everlafl:ing life." " He is created
in Chrifl: Jefus,as the workmanlhip of.God,"unto good .works,
which ·God hath ordained that we lhould walk in ,..them."
'fhe love of Chrift, reftrains him from fin, fo that he hates
every 'evil way, . and conftrains him to the'' faithful difcharge
ef, duty, walking in all weH pleafing befor~ God. Endea.
youring' "to keep a confc,ience void of oifctnce; toward · God,
and 'toward ·Irian:':' ' His failirtgsi imperfee!ions 'and infirmities, are mourned over, and larger fupplies of grace, ,out of
the fulnefs . of Chrift, are fought:for, by humble~ bdiev;ing.,
fervent lupplication. · He defires nothing mot:e than that his
" converfation may be,.in every inftanc.e thereof, as-.hecometh

'

.
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grace of God 1

. CJ"he obedience ofLo·vt.

the gofpel of Chrift;' that, by the love and
difplayed ~o his view, he rna~ be pratl:iqlly ta.ught,. tq" deny
all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, ,and to hve nghteoufly,
foberly a.{ld godly in this prefelj\t ''\V"?rld *," .
' . .. '
Love, fupreme 1love, to ,tq~ anomted Sav1o.u r, excites hm~
.to walk ~ith the tj,tm9ft .eire and circumfpeetion, that he
may cut off occafion fro~ thofe who feek them, ;.o fpeak r~~
proachfully, and that by an exemplary conduCt, he may adorri
the dotl:ripes. of God hi s R edeemer in all things,, which i!!
the Jail: particular, viz: the end and delign of gofpel obedience. The credit of the gofpel, which is " a doll:rim:
' according to godlinefs," is clofely connetl:ed, with evangel.icalmprality; the purport of obedience, to ' the authority
.of Chrift, is to honour him as king of faints:'"-tO glorify God,
and to profit men. This is a faithfy.l ,(aying, and thefe
things I will that thou affirm conftantly, th~t they which hav~
b ~} ieved in God, mi ght be careful to maintaip good works,
:or, excel! ~ and ftand foremoil:, and take the lead in gooc).
works, 'll7po•<r-ra,-Sa,: thefe thin&'s are good and profitable unto
:men t• Ke~ping the cqmm;maments of Chrift, from a, fen(e
of his bleed!ng love to us, is at once the expreffion of our
gratitude, the token of our homage to him, and the grand
.criterion of our real chri~ia_nity. U:fe. How much is it to be
lamented, that the authonty of Chnft lhould he. fo much dif~
regarded. Nominal chriil:ians, · treat t~e prince of life, as
the Jews did. They pratl:icafl y declare,' " we will not have
· thi,s man t9 reigQ. over us ;" they reje8: his perfon, and neglect his ·,falvation, defpife his C01Jnfels, " break his bands,
. ~ !Jd eail: away his cords,'' and, in place thereof, pay their
allegiat~ce to the God of this world, _fatan,. the prince of hell.
They are fervants, the ~eaneil: ' flaves, to divers lu£h, and
~icked works.
fenfual p_le~futes; and enemies ~o ~od.
Real c~nft1ans are alfo very 'dt;tell:Jve -In the\r obedience to
Chriil: ; his high fupremacy, is not ..duly refpected by, them,
" he is thy Lord, fays ~od the Father to the. church, worIhip thou him." But, now rare a thing is it; to find a con, feientious, fcrupulous , regard to his deolared will ? H ow
many .are there who, , we doubt not, are children of the
· kin,gpom, live in dif9oedience to a pofitive precept, "D~
'this in remembrance, of me?" Th ey never wait on him at
. his~· tabfe. ; They negLetl: the }l:rengthe~ing mean he has ·ap·
, "'P,omted, ~md1 fo do, not g~ow up to ftability in the faith, ,or
.,
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to any degree of eminence in. the praCtice; of g~od worb,
And others, who do not altogether clifregard 'this inj"untl;ion,
are 'blame-woTthy, bcca"fe they communicate to feldon1. B4t
the obligation is, to commemorate the dolorous fuffe-rings
and agonizing death of Mdfiah, often • . Difrefpecbng th<r
authority ofthe Mn(l:er, it is not to be wolldered at that the
fervants are negleCted. R,ow many fit under a gofpel-miniftry from year tq year~amini!lry, fupported by-voluntary ·
c~>ntribl!tion, 'Yithout giving any thin~ to_ the Miniiler for
h1s labc:>Ur& l Have' they forgot the declaratlQn of the1rLord,
" The labourer is worthy of his n;ward ?"' And fo, evert
fo, hath the Lord ordained, that they which preach the gofpel, lhould live of the gofpel t r And of thofe who go . fubfcribe, is it not with too fparing a hand? Do they do it ac~
cording as the Lord hath ,blelfed them, with jufi proportion,
liberally, and with a bountiful fpirit? Po they confider who
· it is that (aith, "he that" foweth fparingly, {hall reap fparingly,
and he that foweth . bountifully, fhall reap bountifully :t: ?" Do
no,t too many f!ct deceitfully towards God, and unjuflly towards their minified And, " will not ~he Lord vi~t for
thefe things?" flow many meanly' diminifh, or withhold
·their fubfcriptions, upon a pretence of poverty, who yet
'grudge no expence, in rich apparel; and cofily furnitur!'! ? •
Is it to be wondered at, that they grow poor, in outward cir·curpfiances, and lean and uncomfortable in their fouls, when
theyfufFer the caufe of religion to fink for want of fupport, or
the minifier of truth, to live in povetty or meannefs ? Let
me tell fuch profelfors, th<,tt if they are the. difciples of Chrifi,
indeed·, he will r'evifit them with one affii4_iop, lofs, and
d 'ofs, after another, till they (acknowledge their fin, and
'begin to aB:up to charaCter. , 'then they fhalllearn, ''that
irt keeping the judgements of the Lord, though not forkeeping them, there is great reward ;" · peace and j1lenty are found ·
inthe 'habitations of'the jufi, who are fo, Py th~ righteouf'ne[$ of Chrifl:. Let · the people· of Gdd) then, ·· view it ;~s
· their duty, their privilege, and their heft intere(t;: tq lwnour
their divine Lo,rd w ith a1l they bave, and all th~yr are, and to
· evince. the truth and fervency of their love to him, by keeping his commandments ; "fo !hall their barns be filled \Yith
plenty,.· and their prelfes !hall burfi out ' with new win(;!,"
Prov. iii. ·91 10. Jefu~ will not be unmiqdful qf~he\r v.:orks
of faith and labours of love, which they have fhewed to hls ,
~
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' - The continual.Burnt Offering. '·

mtme : yea, " .they !hall be had . in everlail:lng remembranFe ;" and ti10ugh their obedience d0es not found their
, title 1 to the heavenly glory, yet the (on of God will tt1ke
notice of it, in the d~ciiive day of Judgement, and will
p1ention their good works, as charatl:edfii'c cvidenc'es ·of his
people, _the children -of God and 'heirs of glory

Oil. 19, 1799· .
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CLERICUS.

" It is a contimtal burnt Offering ."

HE burnt offerings were fo called, not becaufe they

alorie were burnt with fire, or becaufe other offerings
'were not maqe by fire, as well as they; but, becaufe this was
th'e continual facrifice, daily ·offered, at all feafons, without
intermiffion; and th erefore, for coufuming thereof, the fire
'ppon the altar was kept perpetuall y burning. T hefe were
pre!'ented before the Lord as a fweet favour: that thereby
the congregation of Iii-ael might have accefs to God, and ap,:proach his prdence w\th acceptance.
.. j efus is the truth,· life, and fubHance of the burnt offering ;
he perpetually appears in the prefence of God, prefenting his
~h~rch to the F ather, in virtue of the facrifice of himfelf.
In
him, the fire of everlafiing h0linefs, life, and lov.e nev;er goes
: out. Jejus Chriji the fame yefle,rdqy, to d(ly, .and for e·ver.,
,And it is he· alone, who being the delight of God, is as a .
fweet favour in the prefence of his Fathe-r. And what th~
ofqn of God is in himf~ lf, or what he is b ~ fore ,t he Father, the
'fame he is unto all his -~hu rch. For the conjugal relation',
1
between Chrift, ari'd the bride, the church ; confiitutes them
1
fo perfetl:ly one, · that . whatevf'!r. renders. hi1~~felf accepJ;able,
"gives acceptance to the'P; fo that the fweet (a.vo,l,lr of Ch.ri.ft
''perpetually burning upm~ the altar, that is, the l)uman na,ture in the divine, peapetually burn_ing in the .holinefs of Je~.ovah, gives to a)l h'ls ~hilpJen free adrniffi<,m , aQd continual
11ccefs to God, wherein he hath made us accepted in the
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' BREATHINGS OF A GRACIOUS SOUL;
·Frop; a MS. Fragment, dated near the conelufion of the !aft Century.

[Commzmicatud by a liil'lmeil. Divine.]
cc _As the heart panteth a[t1r the w ater broois,

'

Jo panteth my

. foul after thee, 0 God!" Pfal. xlii. ,I.
**t-**
thou alw~ys · with me, that I may never be /

BE

'
without thee, 0 mofr holy and bleffed fpirit, my
fanCl:ifier, that ,I may be ail, and always fantl:ified.
·
· • Let me love thee, 0 Lord, for thy , fervice fake, more
than for my foul's fake.
'
Let me ddire and long for Hpven, more tb do thy wi}l
~han to have my will.
·
If thou wert not in heaven, I would not de fire heaven;
my clefire 1hould be, to be with thee. .
·
Let the fame clefires be with me whilfi I am upon earth, as
fuall be in me when I am in .heaven.
' .
Th~ defire of my heart and foul is orily to thee, and to ,be
gui~ed by thee; inc~eafe then,
Lord, this defire - in m~
until it be filled with thy fulnefs .
.
Lord Jefus, dwell ih nie ever, and go ou~ of me never .. ·
lam willi'ng to lofe my life to (erve ·thee, but not to fave
:my life and lofe thee. '
Lord; what thou haft given me befiqes thee, take when
.thou wilt, and in what manner thou wilt.
· ' ·
I defire to ferve thee on thine 6wn terms.
·
Make thine own condition's with me, I will make ·none ·
'
'
with thee, but to obey thee.
Teach me to know. myfelf as thou knowefr me; and to
bate myfelf for fin, as thou loyedfr me when I was in
my fi·n. r . '
'
'
'
I defire to hate fin, as I do the· devil, to f~ar' fin as heJJ,
.and to lly Jrom ~n as from thy wrath, 0 mofr ,tremendous

9

God.

·'

·

'

.. · ·

1 •

Go with me, bleffed J efus, whither I am to go, that: I ma,y,
he always witfr thee, never 'from thee, nor do any thing
without thee.
. '
.. I.
.
.'
.Let.me only do that which thou confentefr unto .
I .fe~r fin much mo,n;. than t,he au~hor of fin_.
. .
Stn IS my wodt, my greatefr, and my firongefr enemy.
Give me grace and ftrength, ·o Cb~ifr, to conque~ fin, and
I fuall fear .no ot,her enemy!
·
Hatl

.

\

•
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Breathings of a Gracious ~oul. ' ·
483··
Had .I but one fin unforgiven, and lb:ouldefl: thou make
m~ my, own judge, 1 fhould, and could 'not 'do otherwife
thaq condemn myfelf to hell for t;ver.
,~ '
B!elfed be thy glorious name, 0 moll: merciful father,
Lord' God, for confl:ituting Jefus Chrifl: my judge, who is
my 1advocate ! Were I tq thbofe, I · would chqofe no other •
for both !
'
·
- ' '
'
:
Sure I .a m, that I cannot lofe that caufe which Chr,iil:pleads; nor can I be co,1~demned, he judging me) who was
c;:ondemneJ, and judged for me; he died for me, 'and ther~ ...
fore I fhall not fuffer eternal death.
· I~
-He paid my ranfom, fo I mull: be a.t quitted.
· - He fuffered, fo l fhall.reign.
-;- He wore a crown of thor!Js, that I migllt wear a crown
of.glory. ' .
. ,
·
. - He is rifen,. anp 'has le;d ,captivity .captive, •.that I might
he ever out of captivity.
·
- He is afcended up on high, and therefore he wlll lift: mel
' unto h"1m. '
up
. ·
. - He is gone to prepare a place for me, ' and therefOre I
fball be well fituated. " · · ·
.·
·
-He-is fet dqwn qn tne right ha'nd -ofGod, .and has cottl
<}uered ali my ,accufers, and enemies, therefore I fhall .
peaceably fit down with him, and by him, he hath all power
and authority given him by God, therefore no power can
l}~:~rt me.
·
' '
' ...,.. H<:; h~th p,romifed, arid is faithful, therefore I wiU believe, and riot doubt, ' but rejoice.
'. .
· Let, me fear nothing but thee, nor love any t}ling but
tpe.e, my Lord .: I would.my love to thee might be in proportipn to thy rove to me !
·.
' Put, Lord,. the vail 9f th,r: ~eai before ~Y: eyes, a,nd my
heart, that I may hot fin ·agamfr thee by e1ther.
: ,
• ..
Let me never more doubt of thy love fince ·'thou· haft
_ given J efus thy Son to ,die for me. '
·
Lord, do thou fo dwell in me, that I may always find.
thee prefent to comfort and t6 diretl: me ; thus fhall all my
thoughts,' words, and deeds, ·tend to thy glory ! ·
Gi':'e me grace, in all my
:;~ffiitl:ions, 't~ fay, that thefe
1
are much lefs than I have deferved, and might 'have jufl:ly
come fooner.
'
' .
.. . Hell only is my defert; what other t~ing thou &iyef} me
is ,more than I can deferve : I, therefore, in ali condJtJon:s deo~.
fire to blefs thy name, and to praife thee wit'h a thankful heart.
·
'
·
Let

I

-

p~ !

I
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Let 'affiicbons tea~h me that thou, art mindful ·of me, ana
that they are vifitationary tokeps Of'thy lov;e. 1
Let me not fell my portion in heaven, for my port!on on
earth.
.
A chrifrian 'once united to Chrifl: cannot be taken out of
h_im, no · more than the l~unc water cafr into the ocean. c;an
be recolletl:ed: lc~.:ing then thou hafr made me one with thet<,
I- iliall nev er be ,fep<~rated from, thee.
Let me fo live all the. remnant of my life here; that thou
mayft i1ot b(' afhamed to give me eternal life hereafter~ ..
Look not up'on me; Lord, as I am in myfelfwithout thee~
btlt in thee as a:member of thy blefied felf.
Love me' with thine own love, even with that love with
which thou loveft thine own. '
. · When ~ pofiefs thee, though alone, I poffefs what apd all
I defire.
,
.
.
Give me thyfelf, though without any tl1ing elfe-I will
ne,ver afk of thee any thing elfe ; for though thou fhouldfi:
give me all things, and not thyfelf, I IJull account them
nothing.
,
·_
. ,
. ·
Give me fo thyfelf, dear Lord, that I may do all things
by thee, and nothing wit.hout thee. .
'
, '
, Sq give me t~y bleffed felf, that I may. ever enjoy thee,
beholding thy che,a..ring face, and hearing !hY fweet and com.;
fortable voice to refrelh me:
·
Be thou mine all, _and lc ~ me ~y all thine.
.
. Though I am afra1d tb .commit !in,· yet I am not afra1d
of all the fins I have committed. I ,know Go~ hates' fin,
yet I .rejoice I was made a: finner.
.'
.
•' :
God .juftifies •the ungodly, yet would I not be ungodly.
l 'know that grace abounds much more than fin, yet I
would not fin that, gra~e n~ay abound.
Did I dou~t of the pardon of my fins, . to have their par1
.~n 1 would not 'commit•one fin.
.
·
,
Lord, do not only pardofl my fin, but give me graq: to
firr no more.
·
·
'
Let me ~be as unwilliug to_live in fin, ~~ to die in fin_. .
· Let me fear the commiffion of fin, aS much as the puniili·.ment of fin committed.
.
'
'
~ Let me .hate fin moil: becaufe it is , fin~ and therefore moil:
2
t'o be hated. ·
·
'
\ '
'
·
Let ,me hate fin as muc,h after pardon as before, and before
committed as after.
·
'
·Let me hate fin as thou haft loved rriel a finner.
l1et

......

______

__:.

_______
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. Let m:e'be ,as unwilling to commit firt) as thqu art wr1fing
t9 pa,rdon fin when con;~mitted.
'
.
, .
. Let.me 'qe as unwilling to/cpm;nit any, as thou art wilhng 'to pardon all ,fin. . /
.
'•
Let me die to \all fin, that I may live to all grace.
Let _fin die that grace may live;_ · ' . , ' ''
Le.t fin die •in ine,that thou, Jefus, inayfl: li·v'e ·in me:
\ Let me (lie to fin 1while I live, that I may not die in fin
when I am to die.
"
,
·
.
· ·1Let me fo die here ·to fin~ that I may not die hereafter
for fin.
,·
'.
·
':_ Let fin be rooted out of me, loving Lord, fo ~alt thou
be Tooted 'in· me.
,
· '
'
Let me be fo rooted in thee, that I may never be rooted Ojlt
t>f thee
·
·
. ·
·
Let _~'ne take fuch deep . root, that I may bring forth , much
fruit. ' ·
.
··
·,
,
- .
· '
Let rhy root be fuch in me, that thy fruit may be much
'in me: fo !halt the fruit be like the Tree.
·
: Let my death to fin, ~ppear by the appearance of' the life
of grace.
•
·' ' ·
·- :
'' ,
' Eet' me fo live, that I may never di·e but tO ·fin.''t -. ~-... ' ·.
- 'Let me fo live, de~r Lonj; to thee here) that I may cvet.
. · live to ·thee pereafter.
·
.
., Were ~ot thy work the work of my falvation, yet would
~ pre~er, and do thy , work, 0 _J.!lY · God, before that of<'my
·
·
.,, · '
falvat10n.
· ··
Let me' not fet thee a time, but wait ~n ' thee for -all things
'in thy time.
,
'
·
, .
·
' Contehtment, though in pqverty, is the furefl:, · and the
greatefl: riches. :
'
' ,
,
.
' ' ··. _·, ~·
' -' wherefoever I go, Ldrd, I lhall not ac.count it 111-y_abiding
place, longer than' idhall be thy- pleafure 'that I there abide. ·
: Being with thee~ wherever I be, :l ,frtall ·be where .r :wowl4
be; and' being in thee~ 'and thou i·n me, -my condition ' lhall
faJ;isfy me-be it what it may.,
. ' .:
•·
' .Who iliould,cal_ling himfelf a chrifl:ian,- ddire to l-ive, fe'e-. ·
•4ng he cannot live without fin ?
'"·
. .
· Who would be unwilling to die, to kill fin, that fin might
Hie? ye;'t',am I contented, J) my God, tG ·live, though I dC),
firi, thy grace being fufficient for me.
' I had much rather live on earth for Chrifl:'s fake, than to
l}e in heaven for my OWi) fake.
,
' ,
I
·, Wherefoe've'r ,and whenfoever, then,-! live, or die, .I ·lhall
through grace, live and die; joyfu)ly.
*****:{!!·
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·

is, a,d'uty _incumbent upon me ~o- return ym.i, my .thanks·
. f?r inferting the L etter acldrdled t,o Y.O.U iri ~he 'Gofp,el- .
1\tfagaziJt,t;~Jor, September. It h :t$ bce,1 the m~ans of ~all
i!)g forth a fehfiblc corrcJi,ondl:nt to f: Xpofe thofe diabol\ical

whim.s , or imaginations., of tl~e carnal !nind, which fo~e
,pr-ofeffors fancy, to; c_om,e from .(io4.?. a~.cl tmpute t.o the work ·
of the Holy Gllof!:; notwithfranding they have no foundation
.i?,; t,h~,. wgrd ' of, ,t~ut~\ ~o teHden~y · to glorify the .Holy one:,,
n9r any real fanchfymg mRuence: but .are conductv,e to fet~lt;; ~he- (ouL in th€ natural . principle of felf-fufficiency,, or to
take _up 'Yith enthufiaftical flights; which wasmy condition
flo: few years pail:. ~ .
,
'~
. Certainly the divine communications, and fpecial opera,.
·, ti9ns- of Bh~.' c~tnfG?Ji',t~.r ,; t;~e ;fpiri,t ?f yuth, ~o not cpnJi~ i.n·
~trades, ~nd. Jmrhed:ate revelat}ons.• . Thefe once had, th.en
tu~e,_ llr~d-.p1a,ce ~· but t,h e,eifdbe.Jng, fulty ~nf!Wered,/otwhtch.
they were appomted, they are ,now .no more. Ard when
·thex did. exift,_. ~hey . ~ere no other than hand-maidNo the
, great promife.. Immediate revelation, was an open declara-::
tion of t~e. w;ill o(God, made to"fome of his p,~~uliar mef..f~ngt';rs,, in !')rMr. that it might be .wri:t.t en,. for the bene,fit of' ,
his univerfal church: ·and this continued,, ·at .fuch ,periods as·
the Lord faw meet: untiH the whole mia,d. of .G{;)d, to the
.f0p.s of men, was mad~ kpown : a•n d then th~ v.i_G,\)n-.at;Jd. the
prophecy were fealed up. Mira9les were vi fi ble figns 'qf..tbe
poW~:r .· ~f., G0d,"' t£>; e0;.\'WiP\.q: fw.tl~a;to~~:;, t.h~t: ~~e ..~o6hline
taught by fuch perfo~);, wa~ from him~elf. But ~hf:n. th~:
.t !1wtl:Js, o( the1 gofp.el of Cbp.dl-, , had rt~cti!tved . a, f!l-ffi.c,en.t con- .
·firmation, miracles were no longer. of any ufe, a:ncL totaJly
cea(~d. Yet mmy p,rof.e ffpr-~ fiilt do.t e ,en fomet}ling ?f .t his
-: ki.,nd. The -r!!afon is this; the},'; hav.e gpt,a _c on[.ufed,n9tion iri
th'e.ir heads,.. that- the )I, rnuit have fo.met~ing cthat is fpititual ; .
~ut h<;l.\('i.ng neve~ tafte.P , an,y. thing o( a fp,iritual nature, no'r
hav,iqg any knowledge,, in reality, wha~ i.t .is·, or•wherein it
· t:9~fi.fl·~,> ii;11d·l'iav·in-g t~<i\.L of vitt 0ns, F,e -~Jelatigns,:Jignsl> and
Wonders·; t.hi& pJeafes their C:?Ctatic fanqy 1··i!BP' ~hey; , condud~,..
~~at ~he.fe t<h,i mg:~,nvhich ~fire rb,nJy ih<\9~w~ 1 o£ the endufi ng
';$bfrap.~~,,'ar<:;t,n,h~e Ner'l' ~h~ng itfelfi S<;~ttb.e;y grafp, at th~ef<;:
-Illadpws, which yet thq~ , ne.Ver obtain ; ,!J·.e'caf!fe ~he:Yi,ri<;> 'l,ot;Ir
' ,gef!:fLI\lfi~:,f 13\it(,jfi :aniY thi11g l,lappen,s a - !,ittli!, ~dd, ,o r ':£hange
that their .:wanton imaginations . c;ar~r .operate, ~pori ;• ther
lferm it i·rt*tl}e,lr ,Qfain~; .ti'll it ;becomes, an image,; ,and . tney
,:faucy it, at leafr, to be lhadow, ,ofthofe fh,ado.ws· whic~
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;are paJT~d awi!y, ' Thus; the life_"oftlrefe .p'~oplt: ·is nothi?g;
,e}fe ~han , a delufion, but, what lS the chaff tO the W~eat ~
-S0:1ith the ~ord.
. · . .·
. '!1\,L·••• ·, ' •
""'
I am happy to find that t~e _featime·nts, of your corref.,.
.ponden1 !Inti Tremhleur are copge,p!al with,,ply ,o wn, ana l
"' have no doubt of fome pr.ofi~able obfer:vations fr,Q!ll the _pe:~
-of Minimus, on enthufi;dli.c alld fan.atic _d-elufi0.p,s: ~C<ilnfi'der"
-i ng the horrid fl:ate J was i~; wh,en.pinione.d rd'own by the
:fhackles~'of Qyakerifm, and perceivin~ the mon{l-rous atfet~
tioh~ .ancl 'deluJions of religious ptofeilors ,in other t:\ef<erip~
:tions, . it has urged me to propound a few quedes for · fol~ti,o!'f..
I tha11k you Sir, and your kind cprrefpo!'ldents for thct atten1.
1
tion paid to an individual; and J fif\cerely wi£4 you all t~
hold the myfiery of faith in a good confcience~_, accorqin_g t;o
-the glorio,us gofpel ~f th;e ~leJTed Goi!, comn,¥ ted :to .your
trufi.
·.
'·
ABR AHA,M N:Ott.TON, ·

.pov. ·s, 1799.

;·AS

. Formerly by projejfion -u ff!.."~alur•

. To tbe Editor oftbe Gojpel Magazine.

SIR,

.. ··

.

<'

I was late I y reading Jhe_: thl'lch ;~4mirecl wotk -of ,l\~if~

. Hannah Moore.oq fe!Jlale educatJdn, ~I was:ll:tuck' wlth
.·t.he ,1 following ''words; " ·the Lord fults · the agent to . the
.all-ion, apd accommodates the infl:rument to the w0'r.k. ••.
Vol. II. p. 25. 2d. edit.
'
·
,
·
.
If any of your 'wor.~hy Correfpo.nden:ts fhouJd.find freed0'ril
to i!lufi~ate and efl:ablifh ·the ·above de.claration, it tnigb'i: be
1'.
· '-'
'
,profitab-le to many, .as well as to
· · · • '•

·. oa.

YouR coNSTANT RE .: ADER.

ro, 1799:
-~

I!needote of Mr.' Howe! Davis, .a min iller of the Church· of England 'iii.
Wales, and an intimate bofom ti·iend ·o f the lat~ Rev. G. •Whitefi~ld.
AS he was walking early on a,Lord's,day morning to·preacl}, ht: W<IS;llfr
¢ofl:e~ on thnoad..by a clergy;r;nan on qorfeb~ck, wh9 VVfi~, on, ~l)e f~P,J~ .e,.:..rand, but on a J·Jiferent moti,ve : the latter gentleman :,Va,s compfaining
that the drud~ery of his profeffion was mlprolitablel- for he ne~et>'could
-get above halt a gu_inea for preaching . . The honelt Wdchinari teplied,
ltha't he preached for acrowa.: the hirelin,g ·retoJte,d and faid, "You are
il difgrac: to the _doth." ' ~erh~p~, fays Mrt J?~v is, I ~'I-ll . be held i11
;greater· d1fg race 111 your erl!,natwn when I mform~ou, that I am now
going nine miles to preach, anti have but feven penee· in my pocket t6
'bear
expellees out and in, and d'<;> not exp"e& . ~he poOl; pittanc~
l'l-littedJhat I an> now in polfeffion of. Bu~ I look forward for that cro-"l!Jn
of.glory ~hich rny Lord al)d (Saviour will <freely be!hJw upon me .when h,~
makes h1s appearance befo~e .an a4felnbled -world.
P~o STR AT..I!S·.

my

re-
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( ' 4-88 ) '
·· ' ' ".. ,·,;· T'o tht 4.ditof of the C?'ofPel Magazz'n("
' dliR,

I

.'

. .

"

,
I

N your Magazine, for September, · your ~orrefr,of)dent -

: . G. comphiins of his havin'g been unfuccefsful in his en-

.,

._)

1

.tiuiries ,after a pamphlet, entitled '' a fcourge of fmall cords
to drive buyers and fcllers out of the temple;" it was adv'e rtift:d on -the fecond page 'on the cover or wrapper of a Ma., ·
'gazine for May lafr', but in' the copy I have now by me for
that month, ,I perceive there is not any pririter~s or puhlither's
name ~atli:ked ; G. complai'ns of the bookfeller he ' applied to
' .,
.having d€r{ied--pofitively, that any fuch work was in his pOf. .feffion r the· bookfe.Jler~ from all I can·learn, drd not .'violate
truth~ whbi::ver he might be, . for l am informed by a g.ent!_e~
mall of confiderable ·refpeetability in·t he religiou~ worl~, that
the .au~hbr is, or rather was, a clergyman in the church of
Englan·d,:but 1fome time fince he feht in a letter of refignatjon
.to t·he': bifhop:;of die diocefe. in ·Which his living :was fituated,
and fi11ce .that time, has ·generally aff'ociatcrd with difienters ;
he has even attacked the Jar-Jatne(i modenz Sacbeverell, th~
author of the guide to the church-the 'gmt!e, ,the pious, 't)le
gendous ·Mr; Daubeny! His attack on Mr. Daubeny Wl\S,
like! his '~ ·fcourge of fma1I cord~," anonymous' but to pro;
ceed-his ~ '~{courge' .was printed , and publifhed, but in a
':lhort .time after it had made it's appe~ran<;:e,, it'oc·curred to the
rrind ,o f the author, thatl in fome parts he had dealt fo plainly
.!With one or, two public charaCters, that his .publica'tion -win;
:real!)" what- we ·call •dt]ionable, . and' in otder to avoid the dif~
. agreeab-le confequences of a :profecuti'on, he called in all th ~
copies w-hich . remained unfold ~ ' the b\)okfeller therefore to
, whom G. refers i~ not perhaps blameable :. I l1ave no't been
:able to procure a fight of it, but . I .am informed t)1at it has
, .confiderable merit in fome parts-,but iS'fl:ran,gely wild, ecceii..
tric, and ' unguaroed· in others: the. Author is ,undoubtedly a
m'an of ~onfiderable abilities ; 'b ut Is
a warm, if not of ail
ungovernllble temper: I .have r~ad his anfwer to Mr: Dau~
beny, , which.)s . a ,fixpenn.y pap1phlet, al).d well worth the
money;· as a, thr~wd, though not a 'regular and fyfiematic per.,
·formance. As . G. withes ' to know the name and place of
'~ ~bode of this Reverend Gentlelnan, all l' '.c an fay is, that for
r.e,~e coniid~f~)?le 1time'pafi, ·he has reiid.ed . at ' Bath, whe~e
he iey. known ,by tile title of " tb.e eccentric Ml',• S***ll"'"**.' ~
Hoping that fome of your cortefpondent~ or rea<,ler~, i,fthey
. have a 'c?PX by thellJ, 'w_il'l_ favo,u: th.eir fc}low readers wit~
~fome cop1ous extraCts from 1t, I remam, S!r,
.
. /
Your obliged, confiant reader,
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A'NEW KEY TO THE REVELA'TlON OF JOHN
'THE HOL'Y APOWT.LE.
F<
.
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Ch'/lpt~r
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,-" ~ '
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#'
Verfe'i i • . The , R,evelatitm cit , Jefus. ~,hrift, Jr;whi~h G;(}t\
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,

•

1.

'S. ·'

'\

. ~·

.

'

(

·.

0•1

.

'

.g ave un,to. his fervant,' which .he re~eived · from. Sod to make
lltnowh unto his pe9p,le, &c.
',,.
.,,').
'

~~~-

/•

'

..

'

•

J -~

·cHRIST in his holy gofpel, confiders this thing as .giv,cp;
· . hi;n by the· Father. As the Father has life in himfelf,,
fo has he give~ to the Son, to ' have life in himfelf; we
- £hould p.ot.th,erefore trouble ourfelves wit'h a ,.n<:edlefs curiofi~y, about ,what! Chrift did, or' did not know as ma'n; but
m:ay r~ft ifatisfied, tha.t as "' Mediaotor, · G~d: and Man;>amk
dre great' Prophet of lils church, the Father ·authorized nirn
tO,II)i!fCC )mown this Revelation to his fervants. ·The Fathe~ 1
loves' the Son, and has given all things into .his hands ; -all
.t hings are d~livered unto him of the Father, 'n,either knows
,ally man th~. Son., ' but the Father, nor any man· .t he FatheJ.:"j; ..
but the Son; and he to w'l:t<!>mfoever the Son wil~ reveal
hiril. \ ' '
''
.
'
' Some tliink 'that the word . .of God, whiG:h, tl~e apoHie.
here fays, he 1bare rec()rd tO) was his ·gofpel ; but I am not '
pf that mind. · He doi'!S inde~d inhi;s ,gofjlel bear record t() ,
tl!e truths he ' thef;e ., d'eli,v·e·r s,. arid~" he was· banifhe~ into the
I fie of P a.ttrfoi, ''for . bearing record to thofe truths ; but he:
hel'e 'beats record to the truth of his ifions.
;. ""
' t, lVer. 2. 3.'4; 5· 6. May that divine grace which teoches.
us'to Jeny . '!ll u.ngoc)line{~ and worldly lufis, and to li,v e '.
godlily~ j~ft!y, and fcibefly, 'in this prefent world; and"tl,m t ·
lieaven!y-peace' which · palfes · a,Il ,(mderfiaBding, be,,;t!ways ·
~'ith you; from .him who is; , and1who •was,:·and 1whp is 1,tq
com~ r, and fiorp · his holy ' Spirit, who ';a~: por~te~ ·,_ouqo
you m· the feven lamps 1of fire, always burmng m~ thc; fev;en
cahd,lefj:icks, before histhrorie,;. the. Hoiy, ·ofi }Io)ries, in' hiS:
~1kient · teinpl~, tq fignjfy, tne variety. ;rnd i>erfecti"qn of au
tliofe gifts and graces, which be beffows:upon,:his churches; .
~d)9 from]efus Chrift.,1t!&c.-Sev.en is often\ made u1e of i~•· ..
Ssriptur'e , as a numher'· of perfeB:ioh: As God created th~.
~orld in1fix .days, a:r;.d .refted from his ~ork on the !evqnth,;
'r,o 'the aritient Patriarchs p1ad<:: uie. of this number, tp bQq.;.
fipn their marriages) · 'J.l~d all thei.r cove1iants ; a1~d fo ,dqes· _
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the Holy Ghoft 111 th1s Book ·: Here IS feven Vd1ons;feven
~hurches, feven Angels , feven Seals, feven Thunders, . fe~
ven Trumpets, fe'ven Vials, &c. ' .
I
.
· . I think this : is a mofi extraordinraryteftimony. in ccmfirmation of the Chrifl:ian doctrine of the Trinity: For furely
he mufl: have a fl:rangc head, who can imagine that the holy
apoftle would place two creatures along with the Creator;
come with fal11tations: .equally!fmm them , to the churches~
and join them with him, as equaily the gi"'ers of grll;C.e and
peace:· ' tfow · is this confifl:ent with the Scripture_?-! a~
., the Lord, that is my name, and my glory I will n~tt .giv•e
to another. ·

--

'

'I

Vl SI 0 N I.
THE appearan~e- ~f, the Lord J ef~s Chri11, am!.his J.etter~
to all his c4urch_es. S,EEM, the holr p)aGe in the tempi~. •
.· What is moft. <;>bfcure, and fo moil: liable to be mifl:aken
.in.-:the'fe' !aft verfe~, is the meaning _o( the reven ftars~ and
the fe.ven candleft1cks.; and a~o,rdmgly the Holy ·G!).oft
here explains thi.s_. myil:f<ry. The fi.ven flar~, fays he,, are-the
' , f/ngels of th.e J~ven, chure,hes, a.n d the foven c.a~dl'!fiick7 are
· the . fe~Jen . ehurches . . ,T he laft 1of thefy IS fo plaw, a-S to aJmit of no debate ; but the firft is fo obfcure as to be gehe,.,,
rally miftAken by <1-ll interpreters,,. }'Vh0 explain the-angels
to 1mean t'ne hiihops or pafi:ors of the feven churches. ,But
this cannot bs right; bccaufc, on fuch a fuppofition, t~e .
churches are a11fwerable for .the cr,imes of their paHors; ,and
the pafrors are ·liable_ to be repr9ved ;for the fins of :the
churches ; which is cqntrary to God, (pe.aking in,his w.or.d ,
who pofitively a£fer,ts, that .eveJ:y ·man fhall -anfwer forfhis
own fins; qnd tl')at if Timothy keeps himfelf pure, . he is no~
. a partaker of thofe of other men. 'Tis pla,in then; that
every one IliiUfi: anfwer ' for himfelf; !'Yef her;~ it i$ the_very
.reverfe; the .angel of ~h~ chl\rch, c;>f 4p!ufuf .flfls, -anJ , ~od
threatenS'to remove his church, except heJepents. ~g~in,
the Son of God {ays ip .. th~. dofe ,of 'evei:y lett~r,. . that he'
fpeak of thefe ~hingsto, the ch~rc.hes; anq _(n the~bpdy of f~~
veral- of the letters, it appe:;trs that he );'peaks to them;Be~old, the devil 'fhall ~cafl: fori:ie of yo\1. i~tb prifon, . that ye
,may \Je !ried; and. _ye ihall .,?ave trib_ulat.!9ri.. And unto you/ .
l fay, .eve!} unto the te~ .m Tiyatzra, , I:,Will put upon. yot~
none.,other burde.n. 'Tis,,plam then, t)1at the ange4.ot t,h;e
church mu.ft ·be fo interprett;d, 1 as to i11~Iude tjle c;huryh.

(To :be continu-ed.}(.\ _
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MY IHn?VE.D DAU<;OH'IER, IN ');HE ,FAIT!{~.

Q~a~e, peace, ,a,nd' ~t~tb, be' m,uftipfieJ ,':Jntf! JOfl.:

I. RECEIVED ~' thy
·.,

1,.

'

£

'

•

~

.

1

',1

letter, and partook with thee of' thy'·
forrows, refpetl:ing the ordinance of the Lord's -fupper ; ' .
npt being adminiftered among. you..
;
· ·. .,
. You fay the congregation have met together for thefe1 '
two y,ears, without breakiJ,g· bread,.'fo1· the ~ant p{ a fettled
Breache.r among them. .
•
•
.
, 1t has d.ed me to a throne of grace qn your behalf. ,.. I ' have. made "it: a matter of enquiry., aJld .of prayer before th.e
Lord;. hav:e fearched• the fCriptures alfo, coJ1ce·rni~g. the '
fame; , and I· think, after the moa mature deliberation, I ,
am authorifed 'to fay, it needs no long.e r be a matter of grief
~o y;ou, or to any one in like ci.rcum!hn~es.
,· ·
The want of a fettled preacher among yuu, is _no real 0b-.
ftacle in ·the \Yay ;. for it is not 1a: feuled preacher that cq11.:' ·
ftjtutes a church of Chrifi, but a fettled Faith ih th~ hearts 'o f
t.\}i'o b.r three believers, meeting tog.ether in the name · of
Je[<llS. : men ha·ve perv:e.rted the right ways· of the L,ord, ~.~
t!-jmed. th•i·mgs upftde down.. · . .
.,
... . , . ,
\ You hav:e thitr11far.e a nght to meet together,- w~th any;,
orie, 9r two in the faith ; to break bread, -and to drink of
t~e Cl.!p;; .independent of the prefence Qf a preacher, .ancl fo
c0mmemorate the· Lord's death,. until he come·.
. .,.
" .Only, in breaking_hread one with another; I would advi(e ,
you,1 ~ot to u:fe';,(\Jtch words as thefe :' " This -is my bo1ly :"·
or, " 'Tliis is
blood:" ~f, " He .faid,"' &1;.0. ., Yoa have
nq: r.ight to affume the charaCl:er or p~rfon of ~hrifr,
this .
o,scafiof! ;, at the ,)efl:, it 'is b~t' mimidcry ;. atthe wodt,. ,it:•..
is. a.-falihood ;,.for. in . fac:t, !He fai"d no fuc~ .~h.ing as•t:o the
b)'ead before y~m,,. becau(~ his humap.-body_js,, i)er .rtow pre~"'
" fct"J!t with you. 'Fherefoi:e,, when you brea,k tl1.e b:read with;
your Brother, or your filler, in the faith; fay,, this· bread I
b.reak,1 aj> .a diiciple of Jd'us, in the name of Jefus ;., and ia
rememh>ance of what.he has done for me.
.
,-i'Se: Ii~ewjfy, with tpe;- cup: 'I' his wine,.J drink, in. ~he~
· rW:rn~-ef J,ef.us, as . a , dif<!:i.ple; of Jefu S~ ;,· !1~. remembrafFeuGt ·
what he has dene for me'.. ,. . .
,.
' . ,,
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. Info doing, 'JOU parti~ip;te of'ihe Lord's fupper, whieh
rou, and eve~;y ditciple o( Jefus, havF a rignt to dq, ~s ·
'?ften as you "\ill, independent of the "pr~fence of any pub}lc preacher.'
·
·· .
.· The,Lord's fupper is a pnrticipation, and~ not an adminifFrilti<;m, as men 'have fa!fcly tertl}ed it : by whom it was
:fir!l: fo called, 1 fhould lik~ to know? It was not by ~hri!l:,
or . his <~po!l:les; th~y called it 'aJupper, a fupper is a repa!l:,
a r,efre1hm¢pt, <f feaff, ahd not an ad~iriifhation .
,· ,
;: But, th(1 very term admini!l:ratidn;' it~plies, an admin:i:!l:rator ; an;d I knqw,! of but one; that' is', Jefus; nor~ have I
ever heard that lie g~ve up' that office to any man; yEt who
fir!l: invefl:ed any individual with the office of admini!l:rator,
I fhouldl be gladly informed of; <fQ'r I cannot guefs at it,
' except it .was he whofe office is .ndw no mo'r e; alid I hope,
<
'
'never w}Jl.be' again' in,this '\Vorld .' ' ·. '
· I ihoufd wifn aff6 't o be ' informed, in wha._t' part of .the
word of God, the . ordinance of 'the Lord's: fupper is ·called
a'drnil/ijlration? Or "Yhi'ch of the apofl:les, or pFlmitive
di(ciples ~f Chri.fl: took upon hirjl tHe bfllce of admini!l:rator
~fthc "Lotd's fupper?
' ·
.· ·
·. If th~ difciples of Jcfus had, and have a -right meet to ... .
g~ther, to break bread, arid drink of tl:le cup as often a~ tfiey'
· d1ule; independent of the p·r~fcnce of a public preacher; the
Qrdinance
of the Lord's fuppe·r cani1ot be an adininiftration.
1
. H~w exceedingly improper is it i in meh, to afrume~'th~
~~araLter of. admini!l:rator, 'where Chrift hath not appointed
an office.
., ·
~
· ·
·
· ·
· How wrong to afrume_fuch a dignity and prer'egativ·e, . to
the exclufion 6f Chtilt, and the wronging of his w eak:>
ritembers !.' Is it "acting as Jefus did, beirig among the di1ciples; " as one. that ferveth"? or is, it " Lording jt ov~r ·
·Cod's heritage"?
..
'
·· '
'· ' ·
;The~ •feeing thefe things' are fo, my beloved daughte/in
' the faith, and that J efus his given an equal privilege to aU.' '
h is difciples) without any pre-eminence,' ope above the other;
b'e 'not difcouraged, b'ut dniw nigh to him ' in:this'orgi'na~ce '; '
na:v. in_p;"a. true heart'' gi'veri unto you, uAfeignecl 'faith i' a,rid '
~
·- ' ·
· ·'·
,,. . ·· •·
undiffi:mbled love.
. ' Ii: was· infl:itrui:ed and' 'ordai;1ed in f6 fimple a tnanner;: for
the purpofe ;of :!l:rength~nipg the bOrld of 'faith arid love ·
among .the difcipl.es to Jefus, w hene~er they met together,
liy ufing t,I~e fymbols. 6f his. death, as a; token of' his love 'to
th~m; their love ·to him, and to each other. '
·' ,
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,..,.<r " ·w,;
, ... Pay I,i ttle· ·regard to · the. cull:oms
men, further tQ.~
(hey <;~{e• fantl:ioned by the ·W.ord of Gop., •i
'
I
,. lii'B,reak_ing bread to.geth~r, yo1.1 have,a right if yo11 plea.fe,.
toeic.onfider two as :a church, J three, as a ':Ccmgregatiop, ljn4
four as \i n1u1titude .; <;lrid •. ~o confirJll you
it, you, m~y t~~\;
t,jle exqmple of Je[us, t.,o,,c the difcip,les gqing to Emma\ls;
~e overtook tw.e, ·himfelf made a :fbird, aBd·, r~ft4em th~;
example ·of<br:e~kFnK ~rea~,· ih f!i.Ch a £mall con1p<l;ny.
· 1fheief0re, ~~ o~ten as you hay.~ <_>pportunit.:y; .and C;lll fin4
'one, :to accompany you, meet together in 'his namer ·4o rR~
. ~mit it, · it is of greater 'importa1~ce tl:J.an' you imagine,; for
J efus, . }IOU pe~ceiv:~, taught it tct the two. difciples~ as fo~>n,
.n,a.y; b~fore his refurreGl:ion was fuppofed to h::we t~f.en pl;ic!!.
• 1f 0~ ~,ave !lOt only ~is example f<;>r f01~r ~ncour0;1ge~ep.t, I
b,ut h1s ~romtfe alf<? ;; t~at ;wherever two ?r three, . art! t~ul>
' g<~thered·,, togethe.r, J:n hJs name, ~cyerf( he 1s, .t Q blefs th!:!.~;
and he will always be as good as his wonl. ', ,•
, . .
' · T .he negletl: of,this l:'>lefied privilege, bythedifciplesofJ efus,:
.i n: the preilmt pay, 'is attended wit!\\ very evil copfequenc~~
to them: .t\nimofities, jl;!aloufies, bacf.bitings, whi[pering~,.
wraths, fl:rifes, evil furmifings, ·. and e!llUlatiop~ ~bO\.U}!j{
among thef!l.'. ('
' c ~·
.' · r•
. . ,, ,,,
·
'!.
Wa,s • thi!;, privilege Pl\,t '4niw.evfally und.erfrood, ' a!ld tql.l$
privately ,p.rachfed jn its fimglicity anc! puri~y, in our days, •
· ~s ' in 't he prjmitive days of the churche& of Cqrift, yo\1.
w0uld ; foon perceive .11· great , ;,tlt~ration itJ. th~ ~ondl,lct.,o£'
many o.f th~f~, who ar~ cafled··Jly 'his na~7 ;
"
' I fay, pnva~ely pratl:1feq.; for th,e orqmance of the Lord's
.(upper( :is ' properly a · priV'ate ordinance, it was o,rdain'ed is
'f.Ucl1, by Chrift, confidered as fuch by his difciples, both at
•its ~rft infl:itutjqn and aft~rw~rds.
,
. Upper rooms, chambers, and private houfesh~l!re pJa~ce,s
·ufed .. Oil' the·. OC€af{on, 'aS: beft fuifed to.,IJ'le natQ,re j )f ,tpe in'~Htutibn•; ,, The great ' men of thl,! earth .m ay ~h!4M\) <HU.l'!
'cQr. fup; ., ig!, pub,licl: ;: but l'i~ ' is :neither :·111o,deft ,.no{ . patur~K'
Chrift followed not their examples.
, ,,
,·
,
And 'I am perfuaded~~wou will find n:tor~ ; ~f ~)wL,ord's
,pr.efe11ce in your pr;ivat~;r comniemoratio.'t:~s of his deilth, in
.comp'a ny wit4 two or· ii;Q.ff!~ dearly., belov.~d _ an'<;l ,tri'\!d friends
of; }e(~s; whom yoll; >kpo.w; ami . are, ·in . fell'o,w lhip witb,
'than wit:h a congreg\l~iop. :of ,as mao;y buncLred.s of pro-; :
mifc,upus ~ profefiors, whom ',pt:rhapS·. yo.u ·,dq,.li)Ot know, a,nd
'with whom . you have i:IQ fdlpwfh'ip. ,
'
' t
A public ,participatibn of the ordinanc~ i~ more gartJciflarly a t(!frimony, to the world, tbau' ,to .C~ri!l; art~ ·p,er,b~ps
Y oL. IV.
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this way it may be ufefuLalfo ; • t'hou~h it is not enjoined.
·Jefus h'imfetfHiid to his difciples, u ,bll;t that the world may .
know &c:. (as well as you· my difciples) arife and let us go
hence (and tbear a public teil:imony,)' 1 Johil!xiv. 3l· ..
; Btit a private participation among a few is more efpecially
a tell:imony to J efu s and to the Father through him. ·
And . th,e Saviour ·.himiHf; always preferred privacy artd
few for the pur'pofe· of prayer--of fellowihi p, and of breaking of bread: 1 '. . ' •
' . .
.
_
. \.-; ·'So like wife i when he fent out his feventf difcipl<!s.1 he
· ordered them 'to affotiate in fo: fma¥1 a · number as two: himfelf alfo in general affociated with but twelve : ·and f~eq~ently,
for particular. purpofes of fellowlhip, and pfayer, with but
:three;· viz. Peter-, ·· Jame~ and " John; not that he loved ,the
o~hers the lefs,, but by way of example, to his . difcipks .i n all
, .
··
ages a_rid ft. at.~$ of his churches. .
, · .Thus"dre necemtr and advantage that anfes from freq~ent -·
and clofe communion in fmall numbers, i~ y_ety evident, ·both
from our Lord fetting· the .example, and ordaining the prac·tice o£ it, . in the df!ys of. his . fl'elh, and like-yvife after his refurr~Cl:ion in his difpofal •of the apofrlcs and difciples, fo as t,Q
1a~ociate in·very-fmall numbers; ' by t~is means_
, there may'b<;
,ten churches for 'one, for every houfe might become a church
of Chrifl:; and the more the chuFches of Chr'iil: are•incre~fed,
the more the power of Chri!l: is likely to be revealed and in. ~n!afed alfo among his ,difciples. , .
·
,
!I ··Bdide, the fmalle~: the body is; and fewer , tbe numb<:rs
.;.,ho communicate with each .other, the ~ore certainly m~y ·
·their faith a11a love, be known to each other, and the more
diffic~lt will it be, for · un&odly faithlefs hyp~~rites to join
themfe!ves to them. ". ,
· ;. The hlrg~r- the body,. ' the mol'~ dHlant ·its members, ·be,.,
· caufe. the•Jefs known to each other, th'erefore the more eafily
•the chaff, the tares, and fl:ubble, can creep ·in,. :;~n~joi•n them~ ·
· ·
felves unto them. ·
'
"1 • ·•
,/ In fi11e, ·there ~a~ be no . communion.~withoutJeJlowthip;
. the fewer tpe number ihfellowlhip, the clofer the fellowlhip
' will be; the dofer the fellowlhip, the fl:ronger the \Inion,
~nd communion· will be alfo. On the ~ther hand:
. ,
, T _he greater number of participants, ,.tne lefs· will be their
fellqwlhip with each other; the lefs their fellowlhip, the
~eaker~ and the more difficult; nay, if very numerous, a com- .
p1union will be ~lmofrimpoffible; and tQis in a great meafure,
. jg
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p(lnlq,¥~ty~~~~ng 'the , pr9rilf01:S·({f ,toe' gofp~f . Of · ~Ur de~i

ti..ont~nar Sav10ur w the p~~fent 8ay. }f ,

.
'
.. ·Hpwever,I do not mean :oy any ,tht:qg .,J ~ave here fau;l; to
,~jlcourage you, or any onl'elfe, from r~01,1ti~ui!1g to · break
·bread in the ptcfent _'public 1co.rigregati6na! ~ode; we are by
. no, me~ns · ~o defpl,fe · r~e d.~:r;; of~m~ll things·;~. ;'a~,.~it as .often as ,
xou may, m,remet)'lbrance1:of htm. 'He-fays1" a$"often as you
~0 it,"· ri6t.: as feldotn,'" 'but .'as often as you do':'it~1 do it in re.o
me~ift<'b'rarl.Ee of me... •• •.
'
. ,, I ' 'f ' ,, ' ,_, '{~
,'fo him I comn;,l!nd you, ·who is worthy, ~nd who~ha:$,
'· ~oved ydu ' at1d wafued you In hi$ own ·blood, and made ·you
.one.with'· himfelf; who ha·s giv'ei~ y,qu a·lleart to love him,' all,d
to.fear .hi111; who is able alto and will keep you unto the,erld;
to hiln h<;! .glory, imd praife, -at1Hii'onour, for ever. and ever,
' •ahlen; . thus writes ''and i:hus . .pr~ys 'thy' fincere fr-ief!d •and
feql:iJ1tii·n the hord Jefus'"
, . ;J '
,
. ,
' Otf. 27) 1799'.' ; · '•
'.~,, '
• ·"· ON•~rSIMU·S. _1

..

• ;p ., S. Be'cautious iu you vah1e the honour of your Lofil, l and1yout
pea~e . of mind, ·break not bread with any till ~.ou have fit·ft h~9rl!l
,a teftimony,,of their faith, _a11d love, to Jefus, , a.nd his ,members; 'eithel!
' frl)m themfelves or from oth,ers •, ip the_(aith: ' !hus)'o~ , ;"ill be cle~r
from the bl9od of a1J; an'd if they do eat and . ll·r-ink unwo~thily, they
(:lt 'and di'inktO their OWn ctfndelfirtation,'• bUt 110n0 yotll'!lo C'' 'J'fH~/
, ,e..: fimple ''teiHmoriy'o'f fa'it'h 'is fufficie~t, in the .fight•of God; ' that
lopg,ftrin'g of experience
required by congregations_at the adm'iffion of
1
.f.!e.~bers, only fer~es as a f~aling ladder , by wliich, hypocrites get ove~
"' tl!ei~,
.w~II.
.
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''Trjjths fitgg'ejled _,h;y a Rejleaion on 'the .arde'ntt.Wijh

.. ·

'Y

of Job. ·

·, , · ' " ·9 :that.I

knew·where 'l might find him I" 'Job xxiii. 3· ·
from vvhich we have feleCled this .interefiing Palfage; · affords
fr'he
;;: a memorable Hiftory, not, mor~l Reprefentation or .poetical FiCl:ions
' of .the various and heavy AffiiCl:i<;>ns of a Man of difijnguifhed ;md ·
• 1 fi:e,rJ,ing Piety.: , In the ConduCt of· Go~. toi\:ards him / as, co'nneci:ed
~· with 'ihe j·lfue it was infallib'ly d~ligned ~o produc~ ;, ~e. fee, th'e B'o~els
, i •• of an aff.eCl:iohate Fatroer, amic,l·fi the ·painful d.iCcip:line w•irlilwhich 'this
.:. fuffer-ing ·Son .was exe1•cifed •.~ \I' his ,part .Of SacredlB iog•rap·hy·,i,r(:)dailJls.
ft,om . g~neratwn .to generauon, -that the favourites of:He;tveq are -not
exe'Ppted fro'? the lharp;l):,1~rials or defer~.ed by,. th~.j.r podjn \cene~.of
the ,deepell:. d1fir,fs. It· R9tilts out, as. w1th ..a S.t\n Beam,' that affitc.. · ~ions, however variou~ ;i~iith'eii'. degree?r d~ratibn, '1Ir~ ~~,UJllY the. iub,' •JeCl:s of the adorable purppfe. and provtde!lce of/God--1t Illuftrates and
·· ~onfim1s our views· of ~he Di.vine Pvovidence .as being an actual ful• ,
..:·. ~!J.~e'l:~ of' the Eternai,;·PJl.f~ofe. However, as "{e pnly d.elign ton:.~ 
dtta.tl! upon .the Palfage .w htch fiands l)t the Head of tlus Paper ,'!!'If
. obferve. ·. ·
· .•l•' ·
•
·
•. ..,

Bdbk

Ifi THOSE \yho are the fubjeCts of Divine Grace,; find
' '
; ardent 'dejitcs in thei.r hearts .after a perfrinal in'terejl_in and enjoymmt of God. " 0 that I kp,c~ .whe~e I
1
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mi~ht find _him,!" _The en<w:!r~ nat~ral! Y.~at'(e,~ :~uc~ ~- thoug!1_t
rit eftabbfuea. the fact. As lt was,. With affiJCled Job,
~i!h :pious ;o~yrd; Lq,. he :~ears !)is',hoto~ ,.~o, :the; 'fc/utini2!e¥e of ,G,94,-hear h1s am mated appeal, " .W hom have, 1
in p~ave9 but the~, and· tt,crc ~s none \lpon earth ~))ad ~e~re
betides ,thee." Happy choi~lj ;_tor. a covenant God,confritutes tl]e ·glory,, ~ncUelicf,EY, .of,tpe ~uty.re 'YO,.rld :. i~1deed, ii).
th~ prefent, all IS chaos without hrm. H..~nce this ma.n ,o.f
gdd_?:.ie~ i:OJl~) . ," ~S, the Q~art pantetp after,,the ,,water bro.oks
fo;f!rtt~th m :Y f oul after ~h~f., Q G?d. " . ~i~h~s, , pleaf~res
, ~n~ COI:}queJls,. thrpn.r;s fif'~ fsep,ture~; bef~re thi~. "tmper~ant..
..;\Ul"iJmportant ,gopd? qw!ndle!J imo ..~n'i,tttperceptible, ~oin~ • . A
Go.d of .gr~ce flfld love, was the. c_en~re towar~s ;md ,m wh1cb,
flis h~gheft regards, defires and de)ights were fixed. From,this, his mind might occafioilally d_iy;:rge ; bu.t con~d.ereg ifJ.
the ·:whole, ~jl.imating his character from its prf>mim!jlt feat•ures, he was a man to }Vh:om God w.a,s the centre, tqe, circurrlference; the AiL, of, his foul. Though every foul born
from aboVe f#ay 'not, d,oes 'n ot, ean~ot foar·Jo 'hiigh 1 yet each
~~\ ..upon_·; the ,~ih&'. , .'~Ut, ,,a,":fq~ .co.nt~i~, , " T~e fip~er~
through the · pr,1de of ll,is,. hear,t, will m>t fe~k after Goa.''.,
, ,f:fh.e obJeCl:s of his ardent defires .anc! :unabated purfuits are, .
·~~ · "Ph\: tuft •o f the · 'ftefu '; -aQd the :luft of ·t:he ·eye ; •-and tlie
prli!e'of life." He lias fallen from 'Gdd ai1d ·fiu'!k wbo1ly into
himfelf; T.he man of this world, ftands diftinguifu'ed froM
the manof God, by the lujf of 'the Jle.fb'; that is, by his deiires
a)'t}r "t'he :giati'f~q:iti'on' :bf ·h ts. car1'1al appe.t'ites ; "' I:n t1i0:ti•n'g
and d.rurik:ennefs; in chamber,tflg :Jnd wantortef:;; ·in 1hife and
envying .;'' ·and in his thid.H or th~ vaiQ, ~nj4rious:~ forbidden
pleaftir~S) 'and trifling amufements of this life. The man of this '
Worldyi's'd ifcrimi'nMetl a11b 'by t h'e ltijl oft he ~~jes; iin·pure •glani:es
irt~rkl'lis charaCl:er'arid ti'ght'rip gu'ifty fires. His eye beh.olds'the
ri'cnes and-Cj>lendid~:ppearance~·o(rhe ~i~illglf.fllieg few ,·a,t;ld -~i,rs
up eager covetous defires to,. poffefs thefe, ··as effential to his .
, ·bappinefs •. You may hlow';he ·~an of this world b;y the pfid~
"h(.'~i.[e ;,.b'y '~?~, Vai,~ ~~~ra?~ · ~~ ,~«utnes •; by 'the ~a~.g~~y a~:Bi~ion and pnpe, 'Which p,romp~ h1m to engage Ill thofe perfuits, in which truth, •juflice, )i_u:manity and ,confcience are
facrificed ~o ,the Jo;ve of fuow. , Wtetdre.d.men, ye are forgejng for. yourfelve·s 'the fettets of the b'afeft ·navery '; ye -are
~enkinBI~ng · 'tlie , wtath ·of 'Q,'od; jre are arming 7the 'attrlqutes
of the, di:vine legiflator, againfl that period, when you rriufr
meet an infulted God .. · vVe t_urn · from this fad fubjett, 'ffo
another 'thougljt~ fuggefled by the pa!fage, to w)lich our at,..
.t entiost'is 'directed. y oil caii11ot l:iut'ha've· reina'rked, .. . .
2nd.
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; ~nd. :Though Jehovah's .Iov'e t,o his people is unch~~ge1
able. as hi~ nat\lre~ ,yet the ~qnife}fat~o~s that ~'Ve at~ oc.caJirnia/Jy wztfrheld: Not a few of the redeelll:'ecl ,are h~ard exclatmiq$ . with Job, " Q th~~' llen'e~.":vh,~r~. ~1 ,~i~ht find him}'"
~'y thc:~e, the over?owmgs pf :(pmfualdPY .~re. nq longer, ex_.-.
'perieqced. ;T heir Jun.~a~ (t.in:k 'pe'l~w th~ ':~~~izbn; and the;;
gi9oip 9f.nidhJ ~vc:rfpre'ads '(hejr. foti)s. _',Tqey ~~~~ in dark.:.
i.iefS i!,nd 'h ave no light. ''As Jefus upon th'e c:r~fs found a,,
wi-t.hdr'awment of the divine prefence, fo his follo~e;rs, at limes,
' nri'd'a fufpenfion of thofe facred confolations. 1t was tlii~
which wr~ng out unknown for rows I rom the foul of \)Ur pre.:
~ious Saviour. The chriflian is occafionally called 'to put his
l!RS tq 'i:he bitter cup. \ He, in compariron with Chrift, .b ut
t~ll:es, )then trembles 'for his f<tfety ;., a11d cr1ies, ~ith his ago~l'zi~g L(:)rd, w'h,o .~ran~ ~ore. tha'r{ an ocean 1 (){ this worin.,.
wood a'n(l' g~ll~ .,·,.Mj"'G'oe~ m(Goa, why h~ll::th?~ fort~ke~
me)"·, To finners, thefe"c:xerc1fes of fou,J, appear as the firfr
ob'rh o'f abfurdities , The formal ill: v'iews them as thd"ol~
effect~ of a .gloomy i1Uagination. The fceptk, profeffes to
,treat their forrows ang their joys, ~s · the ~everies C?f ,an ·orv~r-:
, ll~ated ii;Uagi'n~~i.on. Di;lbappy .m en! ,'kn@~, ~e :ai,e neithe~,
deluoed nq,r m1fel'llble. -~ ' ,
· ,,
·~
...." ·O,Ilr 'faddefi:':hours above your joys we prize!" Ignorant .
of 'thofe conflicts, which the c'hrifl:iau has to fufi:ai.t:J., and infenfible i:o the fweetnefs of"thofe.joy's, which brighten his f~- '
t'ure profpeCl:s ; 'he. turns·ftodt yo1h ils incapacitated to j U;~ge;
~n4 make his appeal t~ that bar, whi.cb willlliortly decidS'
upon th<(reality of gofpel truth ; and forever fix the ll:ates o(
m¢n: . Waiting the arrival of ·that period, we continue to
. aJr,ow, wi~h ~h·e a:po~le, ,., Truly our fellowlhi.p is with the
Fatheraridh'iswithSon ,Jefus Chriil." We add,
.
3ri:'J. Though believ:eFs,, as 'members, are made confor~ab'1e .
,t,o tli~ir hc~d in fu1ferings,>,_,d? they ~hed; for7 a;'ive. up .'all
thoughts and . aefires after .God ?. Veniy, pay; . for 1•t gz-vef,
wings to their 'd'efires. So it was :wjth Job. God veiling
~iinfelf behind 'a cloud, dJeW 'forth the eager 'defires •of t~is
pi,Qus fufferer; '~ 0 that I ~new where I might find him!"
. When it ~vas night wi;h the church, fhe fought him, who
· ·Conll:ituted her day ; ~') 'fought him. whom my foul 1oveth,
but I found him notY 1 To the watchmen of Zion fhe pur,.
not fome curious que:ttl.qn, but the important enquiry, " Sa-,.v:
· l'e 'him, }'v~OPl myfohl1loveth ?" WI·1.iHl: fufferings, a.fford
~he chrifl:ian an oppoituni'ty of demonflrating real attachment
to bis God; the.y are a~ · a touchfl:one, to determi·ne the·cha-raetei: of the lne ~e profeifor. T 'he;y ll:rip him ofhis11boi-rowed
·
plumes;,

·f!
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plumes ; and enable us to determiAe the clafs to· which he be-

lpnks. · De,ftit'ut~ of a thoro!Jgh c~I~vitl:ion of tile ~ature and

c8nfequences •of fin; and devoid Off\ genuin,e love df Chri!f
'and''holinefs, where domell:ic oppreffion:or ,public perf~cutiori .
a rife· becaufe of the word, ' filch arc offended 1 and fall 'a,way. ,
;Rather than endure thefe, they ll:rip off the infignia of thpir ·
pr?feffion; flee the., co,Mefi: ; .defert tpe ~andard of the crofs ;
. go over to the enemy; and, not unfrequently, conduct and
join others in :,f,~ ~i r, }ttempts upol} ~he )~tereft of. Godo¥ ~
S;ayiour. ·. Infatuated tnen, ye have.fold yourfelvc;s· to endlefs
Eei'dition for eafean.~ th~ l.ove of&ain, tr~itors t? ~he, ki~g .of
be~.ven.:.....:finners . agamft .}Jght an~ - Jcnowledge, you muft
~~rtly ~eet , the God you .1 have , diiCard~d: an'd? fay, What
reafon w1J! you offer ? .W hat plea can you fet up .!n that day.?
The moment haf!:'ens on apace. Confider ,the i1fue .. ~e~~~
upon the fate qf apoll:ates. ,Return, ~eturn )'e backflH:ltng; ye
a pofrat~, profefihrs, t'o' the pathsoftruth. Jefus will receive ;
fuch. · If":yo\.t doub't ; God help you to come and try. W e
1
pr6t ec.;d to'obferve, ·
L
.
.
.
' · .4th.,' As . abf~nce whets up ,our .de{ires'!or the retur{l 9f a
1
f nend we ,dearly love and proves 'the, reality of our regard ;
fo here, .,, 0 that I knew where I might fin~ him!" · G'od~
as .~e~onciled, .,:th,;oug~ the ,fac:it1,ce of. Cbrift, ~s ,d,ear to ; th~ ,
fubJeCl:s ofgr:ac;:e, tha11rgh he hzde th~ lzght rJj hzs countenance.,
Neither the fear qf death, nor the hope of !if~ ; not the degth:·
of adverfity, or the height of profperitJ; riot any of thefe,'
combined with the united force and fraud of earth,a1,1d' heJI ;
b tn extinguifh.that ftipreme love' of God which po1fdfes the
~hriftian . Ye,a, though th~ hand of God pr-efs with inc;:reitf.!
ihg weight upon him, yet faith, fecfetly (up ported by d1~l ne
influence, e,nab~es t!1e chriftia.~ to .determine ~i~h ?b, "though
he flay me, yet w1lq truft m htm." Th1s tS.. mdeed noble;
How ft'rong the regard ! How finn the confidence ! Here is
hoping againfl hope.. What can' more illuftrate or c'onfirih'
our belief, that a man loves God, tllan to hear him mourn
his ,?bfence; ' fi gh for h,is retU~n ; _tO fee him tremble I leff the
. regard he prQ)fe1fes fhould- not be real ; and, to find that the
fte ady determination of his foul 1s, that not death ,it'felf fhall
make· him quit his hold. To this heigqt, nature, with all her
' efforts, reafon, with all its boafted pQ,Wers never can rife:
No, h'ere is fomething more than humafl.. Here is the work
of a God . But, when the hand of God pre1fes upon the fin~
ner, ah how reverfe hi~ feelings! Againft ~he diyi~e difpenfatio,ns, his heart fiames- with rage; and' he wifhes to put the
tlwl1g!}ts of Go~ far ,from him. To him) it would be matter,
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·be,:,~than thf.~ hi~ fufferin~s fl.lould ~ot\i:inu_e; or hi~- ear~hly ~
fenfual g~. a t l!icat10ns be u;np~d~d • . He1\fhu~.ks of God olilly .
Py nl'!ceffity ; and in his own 'appjehenfidAs,, \'I'OI1ld leap for
joy, .'f~~~ th~r¢ ~ . profpeCI: o~ beco~.ing, i~~~~pendant qf the
Almtgh ry. Such ts rhan. !My,God;what a 'monfl:er, at1d fuch
w.e!e "I !.· .'Fh'e ' p_a~ag~. b~fore us, 'leads o~r ".1-~flelt'ions to ,another thought, which 'is,
,, .· '
. '
~ 5th. That ,as the tokens of an approaching -~orm, hafl:eti ~
~qe' mariner into port ; fo defe8ion of friends, lotS of property
#nd oppofition. from th.e w~r.ld, jhoulcl urge the chrijlian to flek'
~.~t and take jhelter in his God. This was the-.conduct of Job
~itJs;implied in his . w~lh, '.' 0 that I knew where 1 might
.(i:n.d htm !", Stdfe.rers, m thts yval~ of woe, tllr,n JOUr eye~
.~C.~ · 'h~~ . ~et~r :affitCI:e,,9. -~~~e, trayellu'1g ,(?~~r . the lll.?:U.Q~~insof
~he' Leopards and ' palling by, ·the' Lions ' dens~ \ :AffHCI:ioris,
various in their kinds, roar upon him. See, he feeks his fafety
,',in.;flight; b'ut finds . not ,the leafl: opening for efcapc. ' Hear
·him, " He· hath fenced up my way that l cannot pafs." .Dif;tr;aCI:!'~ with fear; he e~plores'. the wildemefs; ,h oping to dif-:~over the. trade; · but the thick gloom of· night furrounds
hi'm, and, t~us, he ,p·o urs forth his grief, " He 'hath..fet dark:.
ne~~ jn· my paths." Th~ fl:orm gathers.' Naked and expofed~
'he fl:ands the viCI:im of i~s fury, acknowledging the ,hand of
'Gqd; "He hath !!:ripped me · of.my glory, ~nd taken ,th~
J:rot;il from my read.,:• His ,fPlnding once was as a' tre·e, whofe
'r oot ha9, t;l~en deep hold; • wh~fe extended arms and beaut,iful
loliage, <tfl:orded and invited to a lhelter and lh.ade. The
\tidc1o/S e•ye~, the helplefs orphan and the injured poor, be'held and bleJTed; but .now, he is defl:royed ' o11 ~very ·fide find.
gone. Hi~ pafl: profperity and future expe8ations, are taken
,u p py , .t~e . mot~ a~d carried •away; " ., y hope hq:th he re:..
'mo_ved !tke a tree." In lho~t, dtfappomted_. oh' every ha~p, .
alTa:tt,\ted from every . quarter, the attack dtre8ed :to every
,'poi!Jt, how did lie aCt: ? lfrue, he fays; '~ Hi( troops ~\>me
, together, and raife up t~dr way againfl: me, and encamp round
'about rl!Y' tabernacl_e. ".;li ,But) did -he ,determine to forego
h.is God_? Q no, this ,was the dear obj eCt:;• for whom he was ~
' i i! quefl: ; the port, .for ~hich he was fuaking amid It the
fury of th'e fl:orm ; 'ah,J 't.he refuge 'he fought in the lore af:..
fault; '' p that I kne\v where I might find him!"
' ,
·. ,pay, pi·ous Juffere'i~ ~re you interefl:ed in his woes ? J-\~e
. your's a faint refembl;mce ·of his? · Does fympitthy awaken
jlng d.iffoh•e yol!\ feelings ? Would you become intim~tel y
·
acquamtcd
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~~q~Ja.ints.4 with hi~ ~~f~ r .~~.a~Jh~p ll.~ yo4r l~jfqr~ lli~ o~n
;ltfe~il,lg· ·parratior (Job· xi~J. t~J hi~ ~<?l!P!J,~ in m.~~inP.

Gqd pi~ ' tef~&~' b~ yq~r mo<l~t: in. .t~f~ ~~qifo.P ? fho~gh you~
be qft~tn, alaqncp, your foul Ill ma frate <?f!lbfolutt;
fe~urity: ~Q
C~fl (~tp, l;lq !adder~ fcfJ'r~ ~his (p~q·ef~; f"!r
it 'is ' fti~h . the fl~aven~, hi~hf!.\' 1 than the heaven's ; deep<;ll
.tb'lU die foundatiqtl$, of the ¢a£th, 9eep 11s eternity. .J\re YC?-l!
in' a frate of mental ' anguilh and ob.fcurity, crying out, Jl Q '
f~ar~ may

as

mine

th<~t "l ~war . :Wlwr.~ l ~igh~; fipd

h.iill ~ ': ?:oq !n~·ites: H~

'V\'~l!=Otl\e~ thy ap.pr?,<;i~h. · Dav1d, u!1d,er fil\1'11lr <;,lr~umfiC~;n-:
c<:~, fqunq <;~mf':>~t an~ 'f!Jpport b¥ 'Jf2p,lyif!g to ~ thrC?,n~ \o f
~r<J.ce ~ ~' I Joo~~4 9tfJ11.Y fight .h;~n~. !ll,ld ~ehel~, P~~ th~r~
'Yil§ nq JP!tll, tpat »;auld ¥now me : r~(uge ft:t))ed me ; . 1'1~ t;na'} ,

c;'}r~d, for m}' (o~!';

· ?if~

··I.~riep · u'n.w ltl)~i, 0 ·Lord, I !i~id'~. t,~99.

my r<:f~~~ and .my

~.ortoipn in ' ~he la.qq pf the - lf,VII'\~·~t

}fow <;~ntrarr t,h~ d!f~?,f1p9~. a?-d..col19~~ of,_~ an¥•. wnq h,av."~
"'cJ~\ R!fq~rR~Jd .b¥ fpen,g~ or ~nJure4. 19· tllt::P: rroP,~r.ty--:-Qf
ll)~;ny, wlio(e ~:rfi·l'!g, hqpr!! ~n~ :iJIJXio!p d~flres, . Ha:v!! pe~t.i
fr~fhateq ·l:ly tm~~P,etl¥d evellt!\~ or bli!Jt~d h painful )J.e -

/

r"a,VI;!Jll!!llt~ •.: • or, !if ~a11Y,,' whqf~ fo~l)j ~119 g;~;!l~ havei~ :.. ·
:vo)ye~ ~hem .Hl. !\!\ t!l!! p,ep~h!! ,qf fu,ffs:ppg, povrr~y.}'f. ~!~
~r;\oe. : 'Thefe? p(ten" f~!!~ (qr r~f4ge iiJ fiSt~ of qefpera~iQn .;
and. fll<!.~ly rqfu ipJp tlje p,refenc.~ ,pf dieit jy.Pge, 9yed in th¢if
o"'~ hlo~d •. Qthcrs, .11i~ to d~owr ~h~ir; ·cares .in t~e cu ~
of Jpto]j:ll=atiOn, qpt 1~ilnng to n:flect .uppn trye Piitl: or conr
t~mplate the future: while, ,pqt a few, tl;upifyipg their <;on'. f~icnce~ with t}Je or,i;J,te!i of i~rd!giprq · f.orget~i~g~ t~~7
.dea.th, )lJdgmcnt ilnd ~qq re!lJ~'!l IP,Vana~Iy the fam~-.r~;
:W~tn, ~pf\li!~eq, py thmr oppqfippn? ~Qll}.oy;e9, py th,ei,r ~,oh
r~wP~UP'\l.~ fne~r; ~PQ ayvfull.p~ert;pn m ~!}e!r advanc~; l}pw~y.er f~ept\~s m,a,y ~ff4me ~!1 <;u,r .of thqyghri!'!f~ '4ncopcern a'1d
c,lre~~fql IJ!!glqtf,, 0 .:ye ~eh,t_de~, my be;1rt ts conc~rned for
Y~\lr welfar~~. · He.<J.rkeo t?,th~< v~ic;e, of;tt)lth.· .QJf<Jppoi,t}te~
j,n y.our pl;;~qs,, a\~dmortiJ1~p on ev~ry, h.ifn'd, you crr:,.' p .that
.1 ~11ew wpt;r~ ~~.pin~(s ~~s !9 Qe foun9 ! Th$\ gofp~l of
.Jefu.~ addrl'!lfes-fhe li)V,t$!~ eve~ you, · Yes, our Savwur
fays, " ~on:~ up,to rpe ~.11 ye th!lt ~re ~Ci~,ry ~pd ~eayy ladep, .
•m~ l.; wlll,grye ypu ref!:." Cot}.fq.ou~ 9f.guilt and fenQble of
danger, Quild you.r hop~s upon WVi!t he hJ s'doryl'; and fu,ffered .
'f~r suilty1 :polJuted, Y(r~tc\led me~ • ..L,iv!n,&.in ,gr~teful. pb.s'dt~nce to P!% . the f.m.l}.e qf ~99 Will t~f;;fi,Hulh[e, .will ap1.m~~e
your f(,>Ul. Y QUf fp1qt vn!J t.ht;n be ;Ir,med wHh cHnff1an
fonitud~; apd thpugh Nin'ed with t)J.e· weigh~, ydu will
•·
·elJ!brace
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embrace
the
crofs
and
finally
obtain
th~. crown. RefleB:ing··
1
~,pon the fubjeB:. ~nde,r ,confi?e.~atiop,. it 'i,s, enquired.
~ · 6th. A:e we 111 fearch of God? Ar~ ~~ ~ fo\ils conc:r~ed
·to find htm- to be . reftored to the . enJoyment of dtvme

~·ommunipn'? Seek fot 'him -~~~n ~s fo~ hi<h'JJ;~re '.' l~t dil~~

gence an,d pe,r:fewranc fe:umted. , " ,Ct~a~·I' ~~.~ .~ : where{~
, might !in9·l)im!",. Was ' hot the expre'llidn of a:n 'tdle wiili·;
or ,an ebullition or ·the inoment; cooled with the next toy
thf]t';prefented; or depreffcd with op(>ofition. l'4" o, ·it was a:
rifing fun that ftopped not fhor~ of its meridian. · The pre-'
fence of Goq is an inefl:imable bleffing. His fmile tunes the
harps of both worlds. The merchant-man, in the patal5lei
fee~iflg goo~ly pearls, inculcates upon us diligenc~; ze-al and
refqlution. ' Encouragements numerol!s, and mpre illufl:rious
~haptlw;dtf\rs of ~eave~, d_e ck the faRr~d p~g~• .'}'h~y imite
thetr votce to an(mate us to feek wtth fl:ead,y perfeverahce:~
wait with believing hope and humble reftgriati6n, the te,
~urn of joy and pea,ce _in th~ Fioly <;ihojl:.' ~hrifl:ian, . there
, IS n~t any danger ot 9tfapp~mtm~nt 7 for t,he ,h.p of t~uth has.
1
qecla~ed, "then:fhall ye know, tf ye follow. on t<:> know the
Lord." Nor iliould it beJorgotten, ·in this/ place, · that lt is
a re~ark of · the '!earned, ·that' the (>affage; \vhich has bee!'t
}ufl: quoted, is, in the original, not conditioJ)al but abfolute;
'' we iliall know; we iliall follow on to know the Lord;'.'
\ here, ,learr~.ing frames f!;~}ip.~~ of a ~hain,. ~Y. .":~~cis, ra~~rfs
of confolatwn .;<re "'drawn 'up from the we1ls ,of rnfptred tf.utH.
"Is the .p,rorr:ire .unco~dttional? · Does it afcertain a bleffea
i1fu~, il,glorious faCl: ? Co'ntinue then to feek; an~ in ,due time;.
we iliall be if)dulged with times of refreiliment from oi1 higH.
God ,has much to ,communicat~: h"e is willing, nN only thi t
we lhould e~tertain .an en~o~raging l)ope, but; fail with :a
gaJe !)f fulf a.f!ured hppe towards ~he po~t of etern~l reft. He
propofes, as the objeCl: of our purfuit; ll f\yee ( anticip:nic:<; '
as well as eternal enjoyment of that glorious, · thpugh linvifible world. To promote this, the religion pf Jefus uhi tes
he~doB:rines, commands., motives and. ,example.s; to ena1J]e
us to give up ourfelves ,to thefe noble purfuits,' grace' is communicated ,; even th~t grace~ which is nothing ·fhort of an
i ntern~] fpir itual, acti.v~, immortal and divine principle,
So vereignty, is the f<:>u;:ce; 'unmerited fa'vour, the motive
of cotnmuni~a tion . l.!llPftrted from heaven, it tends towards
God; ~nd · ·cannot ,but Jeek its native 'fkies: 'or, in the en:Jphatic language of '0u~ Lord, is within us, as a well of
water fprihging _up into everlafl:ing life. Energy3 ,~is inf~pa"' .
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· rabl~ from its exifl:ence; pu~fty, its ne~effary effecl; and an
· iffue awaits. it, 'which will infinitely· overbalance the fuffer. ings of the prefent time. . Behold, feeking, enquirjng foul,
,immenfe . ~nd boundlcfs profpcCl:s- profpects of unclouded
ligh~ and''unminglcd fd i ci ~. Gird up the loins;· of thy mind,
0 miin ; arifc, fhake off dull floth ~ let your ~nquiries,
your defires a_fter God, ·be conneCl:ed· with eamefl:nefs and
affipuit~. , .Perfeverance oFJly can prove, 't~at you a.re _o~ the·
generatiOn of them that. ,feek after God. 0 that fpmt of
,indolence, unwatchfulnefs, and infl:abil'ity to which we are
. prone' : furely, _it calJs for a crimfon blulh '; how has it pal..:
:fied the active powers ·of many a chrifl:ian·: transformed the
,once animatrd; into a fpiril: of lukewarrnnefs and iridi.fference;
tarnilhed many a luminous character, and produced a harvefl:
of confequences the mo'fl: painful. •The •Lord, _in his· much
:me~cy, give us an· humbling feTife of our condition; a ftate
loth.foine,to our gracious Saviour; and fro~ \yhich,· happy
he; wli9 efcapes with the greatefr fpeed . Do .you enquire,
'where fhall I find ,my abfent Lord ? ·How iliall I be·refl:ored
to the joys of his falvation ? Is yours the wilh of pious Job,
," 0 that I knew where ~ might find him ! " You will allow
·me. then, chrifiian, to fuggefl:.
' ··'
·
- ' 7th. That though ~he heaven of heavens cannot contain
him,' thou~h omniprefen<:e be dfential to 'thefatred character,
1
,ret, God ts {onzt where ejpecialiy to be found. ' Let your at- ,
;tention be direCl:ed to -the ' invaluable 'treafury of his ..wor~l.
Contemp!;J.te his precious promife, which, while they impfy
· 'the wid,ely extended fact o.f human mifery, guiltan'd inability,
"afford im ' encouraging and illufl:rious difplay-of his conde' .{cending care, matchlefs fympathy, and Inconceivable love.
: See, enquiring ' foul, the God you feek, ·i~ · exalted on a.
_ . throne of grace : he fmiles propi,tious, he waits . to blef;. (io
· ' thy way fo!th by the footfl:eps of the flocks:; hafl:e thee to the
. :fhepherds tents, for _he feeds his people in the pleafant paf. tures of infiituted ordinances. Enter irito free conver'fation ,
upon gofpel truth; " let your (peech ,P,C: always with grace,
,. feafoned with falt:i f;woury ·and edifying.". Iw the perfon,
obedience a,nd atoning death of Je(u,s;· 'we· hehold reflected, as
"from the bdghtefl: mirror, .the' glory of"the divine charaCter.
In this glafs we view, unveiled, the' unutterable and incon,.
ceivable love of God. 'Here, and here ·only, we difcover,
. how the. ungodly may be accounted a,nd .treated as free from
. all charge; and yet, 0 the heights of wifd6m and depths of
love, the honb~rs of the divine government infalibly fecured.
· ·
· Here,
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Here),r,)n ·proportion, as we , contemplate by faith, we fee,_
'withrrifing gratit11de1 how ~an, altogether f4nk into. himfelf,.
~a:y rife into the likenefs of God. Y,ou il'dmit thefe as truths;
,,tHe work of Jefus is the bafi~., on which the rifing fupedlruc. ture of1,your hope is founded. · jefus is th'e model you copy
. and the motive ;yhich . ftim~lates; and yet, ·un'd,er painful ap. prehenfions,, you figh, . " G) ·that I knew .were 1 mi.g ht find
hitn !'~ Le.t me add then, that God, ~n the wjfdom _and adorable ''depths of his . fovereignl:y, occaiiorial!y fuffers, that · o,f ·
thofe, who are aCl:uated by his fear and obeyihg the voice 'of
· his' fervant Chrifl:, fome 1hall walk in darknefs ;md have no ·
light. · To fuch, the gracious counfel is, " Let him trufi: in
the name Of the Lord and fray .hhnfelf upon his God !" l(ai.
I~ 10. 'And well he may; for though he be the fubje8: . of
..
phfonal affliction or.:tempor.at:croffes, however. dark the di(.penfation!Lyet Goq in hisequally jufl:, wife, gracious and univerfal providence will fuppoh under and order the whole 'for.
.his advantage. noes God withdraw the fhining· of his love?
your ground of depandance and interefi: remains inviolably '
the fame. _ T rufl: and wait then,· until the rifi~g gales of divine influence, difperfe the clouds ·: which dark~n your
profpect. ,
· ...
~ ,
' .
.
·
" . . t,
Remember,, you ·are in the hands of a God, who loves and
cannot but do you good. He is nigh unto you and not afar
off; · though he hide the light of his countenance. Duty and
privilege, necefjlty andadvanta,ge, call up(m you to cheri1h an
unfhaken confidence 'in .4im • . But it may be, · you are confcious of -fecre,t .declenfions and UJ?.Warrantable compliances
with tne world; omiffions of duty and commiffion of fins.
Your temper is foured, or levity indulged. - lrpproper connections have been formed.
Pleafures and antufements
have worn -away the edge pf your confcience • . Immoderate'
attad~me~t to the creature, or anxious concern for the perifhing things of. time, have entangled your mit1d and choked the
word. '· Have you .b,eoom·e indifferet1t to religious exercifes
and been lamentably fwayed by a fpirit of, pride and arrogance ? I~s it fo, : that y:ou have become your .own tempter or
the tempers 'of others?,, Have you been tempting of God or
temp~ing the. devit .to tFmfit ,you ? It is n,ot improbable, that
your darknefs arif,es 'from livi'ng upon your pafi: experiences
and you are become/ indiiferent as to prefellt enjoyments;
You feldom think, conv~rfe of, or apply to Chrifr. , Yotl
indulge !perhaps yo.tir ·own. fears, and put comfort far ;from
yon. lni~ead of being valiant_for the truth, you have· been
•
·
trimmingI
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trimmi.ng...;.,.y6u , have been temporizing. Have. you not•in.
~ufged in y6uLthoughts or s;ondul5!:, .w,hat yo'u were boll'·rid,
pykhe mercies of God o'!r ;Saviour,, to have rejecte~ wit~
abhor~ence ? ,·>A.h, tho!lgh Cflger to fpy out and procla'nn the
defects of.others, yet your owrl vincyurd have yo11 no.t kept.
Has 'not an impropCl' attention ' ro poli'tics, ~i!l:ory, poetry,
inufic, mechanicks, ' metaphyfics, languages .or philofophy, fet
afide:, almo!t or i!ltogether, 'a !l:eady:,. confcientious att'e ntion,
~o the valuable . w0r:ks of evangelical. writers, or the inval'u.,.
able •0raf=les of' tfllth, . :J3qt, I forbear to per(ue the pa.infuf
enCJ.._tiiry; lt · gives Ill~' pleafure to find~ you ·at length, fee
out fo'lly.,.. and are .h.eard. ·fighi.ng wi.th p.ious Job, '~ 0 that
l k~evv where ~ might fin~ hill1," _Revelation decid~s upon
the cafe :with perfect p!iecifion. 1lt avows, ''fie that covereth
his fins, ·fh.all not profper : b4t wpofo confeife~h itnd fortfaketh them :!hall pave inercy~'li, It urges upon ·th<.Jfe,- ' who
are in a . frate pf de'clenfion. ·': Remember ' therefore from
~hen'ce tro!i · art faHe!J, -;u1q repent find do the fir!l: worksr~
pr elfe I will come unto thee quickly; a;n~ wi'~ rerrove thy
~andJe!l:ick out of his .p_
lace exc.e pt ·thou repent. Be·watcht'
fuL~ndr !l:repgthen t.beHhings tha.t retp.ain, that ;tre ' refldy to
pie: for I have not fqund thy works perfect before Godr J
FOUllCLI rhee-' to buy o£. me gp)d trieg' in fhe ,fire~ ·that thoti
p1ayefl be d~h ;' .and w,hite raiment, , that thojl· - m~yefl be
~loathed, · and· that the thame of thy nakednefs dO' not appe;:~r;
and · ~point thine eyes with eye-1~1 vc, that tpoll mayefl fee 1
A,s -m-any ad love; ''! reb':ke and .chafl:en~ be zealous there.. fore anq :repentY ·· Such the'exhortations, which are addreifed
to yo!l~· · f\.nd, l_et me 2;dd, yop are under the· !l:rqoge!l: ohligatipns t0 attehd to thefe admonition~; feeing YO!J profe(s. to
have, ~a~e~ tha.t the Lord is gracioqs. ·To you, the :apo!l:le's
f!dd;efs is, as fu:tabJe as neceifary; "I b.efeech yojl Jherefore,
llrethren, by 'the mercies of God, that y.e prefent ypur bo~ies,
a liying faciificJ, '·holy, acceptable unto God; which is 'your
rea(o;nable feryi~~·" That you .may be encouraged -to do
this, be it :rememb~ed,_ "1.\h-at•if any m~n fin, ,. we hav(an
11dvo~;ate with the F:Hher, J.~fus Chrifr the rJghteous." tie
j~ the propitiation for all ' our fe~ret declenfions ; or. !DOr.e
pp'en · departures· fr,o m God ~ f\dmitting, that you feel a
wretf.:hed li!l:~eifnefs ·to re~igious exercifes; tht; facred Spirit ' •
~an ~aufe you to reviy€ as the, corn, grow a~ the vire,_an,d cafl:foQrth your roots,as Lebenqh. 7-eal, holin.efS ·and.ftab_ility are the
fruits of,_divine infhfepce. Apply to Q:od, irrthe name ()f Chrift,
f?f frei11 ~Pi'!lntuniF~ti~?ns-. P,o YO.!l wanJ: a;,warrant. for applica·•' tion?
. ·
y.

I

\,

__ ..:._~_ ........

.......;....,~

Mr. Scott on the Supplemen,t aryJ'4erits of Chri)l. .5os
~ ~ionj -~~re then it is .. . " If yt:: ~eing.!vil, know: how to ghr\!'' goqdgtfts unto your chtld~y,:p,~ how; m,.~s4. mqre Q'lall your he~
v.e nly father . give the Holy ,Spirit to it~em that ajk ~im."
· Thus ac~, _and in. du~ !ill}e, the ,ftgh_ .<;>f, ,{' 0 ,that I knew
wh~re I mtght fipd hun,'; Qiall b~ excha!>,lg~,d for the grate~ ·
fu.t, ,pleafing, · ac.~P<?YI'!e5Jgement, ~'! hf:i.r h.a~h · ~ot , defpifed,
nor abhorred the afihtlton of the affitcted ; , n~tther hath he
P!d ·~~sf~ce_from ,him _(a.s being inattent,ive to.hispf~,,),. put '
:w,hen he cned unto hun he heard."
. · , , . ·· i
DEMETRJV .~· ·
';.'
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N a·Jate' publication ,of a minifter and auth01;,

1

,~:

(Mr. Scott.,
·
of the Lock Chapel) there are fome ideas advanced which
are ·contrary to the doctrine of particular redemption, ,as
~aintained, and .tl~ought of great ,importanc.e, by a large
~o~'yof chrifbans, wh? ~ile t.~et~(elv¢s , C':\.l_vjni,i~ s, ll~ong
w.hu:h clafs you ~and: a~ IS evtdent1';roq1,your revtew of the;
bi·ihop«.of Lin,col.11:~ .~ ' Eifem~rit~ of ' Chrifiianity'~ iri yol!r
Magazine for July Jail:. The work of Mr. S. alluded to;
is a 'fermon preac hed at the Lock 'Chapel, .N ovembyr zg~
I 7~6, entitled " The doctri?eS 'of Election 'and final per..:.
feverance ftaFedJro~Jc;riptqd·e, aQ4 !h.e wn {:onfifl:ent with
e~hortato~y, · and praelical preaching, and conducive to
hq]i,nefs of life," R epubllfhed in 1'798. In a note under
pagis 9 an_d 10, he e:i<:prelfes his fentiments thus, " In paying
this ranfom, there was nqt barely a fufficient atonement made
1 for them;" (thole wlw eventually !hall be "(av~d) '' _b~t as it
1
·¥-'ere !!' redl!ndancy .? f n)eri:t fufficiei?t ~ven fo~ th7 fins of aiJ
: men ': and' in refpeCl: ·o f this fufficiency, lie is faid to "gtve
' him(e'lf a ranfom for '.an;",. abd to be " a_pt;opitiation for the
Jins ' qf the whole \vbrl4;" Pe~er 'thetetore fcr~;~pies riot ..to
fp~ak of thofe, " wh'o . 1rn~ .t he) Lor~ that, b~ught them at;Jd
p:tmg 'upon themfelves f..vtft deftruCl:w~1 ;" ,and Paul of defhoyipg thofe for wh,oh1' Chrift died~" :,and brin~.s the fol!owjng' ql}Ot<~tion from Calvin, befides others, from the catechifm,
~o~nim~piot'l fervice, ~rf~ t-nd and .3 ~ft artlcles ·_ of che churcl~,.
pf Englattd, ' to prove' the above dpmton; "he (the apoftle )"
maketh i~ ~he comm<m grate of all men, becaufe it is . P.ro. pofed to all; not bec'a:u(e it is aCtu<tlly extended to all. For
.~h?J;Igh 9hrift fulfered'for the fin~ cif the whole wo.r ld; and is
I
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- offired indifcrimidately to an men ~y, th_e goodn·ers o~ Goa~
·, Yet all do not 'apprehend him, Rom. v. 18. « Ahd" agaill,
Chrifl: 'fufferr;.djujjicicntly for 'the whole world;' but' ifjicacioujly ·on'ly for the eleCl:, 1 John ii., 2." Mr. ·S: adds, " it
would be ea:fy to adduce abundant evidence from the moil:
refpeCl:able Calvi11i:fl: divines/~ , A fcntimcnt fo oppofi& to
that which is embraced • a1;1d efl:eemed as true Oalvihifm;
coming from a r.efpetl:able minifl:er who profefTes to be. a .
Calvinifl: ; fupported by quotations even from the great re,fotmer himfelf; -Induces us to requefl: that fome of jour
refpecl:able · correfpopqents, who are in pofTdiion of his
. works, will by quotation froni them, prove whether he
taught ge~,era.l, 'or particular redemption -;1 as at prefent
that queJhbn remains doubtful, at leafr . ~0 us, and ~e
fear ~o all thofe who:.have re,ad, the pefor<; mentioned fermpn,
and a.re not in ·pofTeffioil of Calvin's works. .
.--~ .:
"'·-' :~ '·
Your's;
·
FouR ENQ;_UIRERs AFTF:R,
AND WEL{WISHERS TO TRUTH. ·
.

.'

P,. S. If the quefl:iori; which is in {our efrimation of
very ., great importanc~, is not thought worth pub~ic de,ci!lon~ we -fhould 'efl:i::em it a high favour, to be fatisfied

a

letter · 'diretl:~d to T. C. and
·re(petl:irig the fubjecl:, ,b y
left a: the publifuer's, No. r, Paternoffer Row.
~.,,-··

MiFEoiTOR,

I

i

-1
)

·IN 1perufing your fall: magazine I_.was fhuck with ·the
.,
anfwer to ' }!l. ~_orton's qull:ion concerning dreams, ·'
vifi<;>rts, and voi,ce_s. I .do not fay, that any chrifl:ian !)as any
claim upon the Father of mercys for any fuch manifefrations
but muft remark th~y are not without' example in fcripture~
The _pr()p~et JoeLobferve~ that old ml!n {h;,~Il dream dreams
and you~g men fee viftons, and Elihu tells Job, (xxxiij. 1'5·)
That God feals; infrrutlion by · fuch mef!nS, St. Peter heard
a voice, ·and fa.w a ' vifton, as did alfo Cornelious and both
(or, the benefit of God's elect, who wer~- to hear from, the
-apoll:les m~mth the gofpeL of the grac~, of., God._ St. Paul
makes them his introduction in all places where _he is call~d
' upon to,.give , an ac~oupt of his million, he mentions in
. 1 . Cor.' XV .. he was feen of me alfo as ·one born out of due
time,

\

-~--~-
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C hafnock on"Divine 'Pnroidtnce,, continued.

tim~:·~~I do noi: doubt but .fome a't that period might call· it
the fjuits of a ~'· fanatic b.r:ain," ana even " blafj:>hemy,',
neverthelefs fuch rhlmifefl:atiq.ns tbefe apofl:les fpeak of. It
is. a common faying <that~ tl:J.ere is, no infpi, r~tio~ ~t this day;
but the H?ly .G~?fl:Jays tf we have .n ot,. the fpmt of ~hnfF
we ar¢ none of ptsi and (how ·often rh:w·e -wetfatd., as tt · wa~
itl~th~ b~ginning, is now, ' and ever iliali ,b e, world witqout
erta.· ... :.

''
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',·
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't For my .part, fir, I haye no claim upon any fuch mariifefl:ation~; .fuffice it to fay, I know in whom I have .be.:
lieved. ' But fhould I hear .any of the fervants.of .God decla:re
they had experienced fuch',wonderful manifefl:,ations, J.fbould
not fuy but they, might. be fent from·J:he 'wonderful counfellor
who has promifed tq be with his people always, to tqe. worlds
end. ' For to rank thefe who are ,doing the work of an e'v~n
gelif!: with Sweden borg, , Brothers, ~a:kers, 1\{yfii~s, 1Ar+
mirtianl! and other erroneous characters, is not chrifrian cha· . / .
,
:.
·· . r · .
rity.
,
~ ~he weak of Chrifl:'s flock are many times fl:aggered by con'tr.overfes in religion. It was my lot when young in theways of
God. Y:ou will excufe tl:lefe few obfer.v;ations ,aJ1d alfo my made
o(cdmunic:ating
thoughts on this f~bje6l:. I have read and
fubfcribed ~o 46 ;IHJmb,ers , of your magazi!le· .and ,you have
heard nothing from file before . . I have V\!ry .little, time ·to
write but would obfeFve 'in ' corrimendation of. Jour work that
I I am - very ,well· J<;ttis/ied · wit~ your critical remarks, ' and
,would give ev~ry encouragement in my powet fo uphold the:
}la,.q~,s of the managers ; and pray that he that 'Cearches .the
heart, and trieth the reins will give you firength and grace
.to peJfevere in the truth as it is in Cbri·fr, with a faith ·11ha.t
w,orketh by lo.ve, purifies .the heart, and overcomes a finful
.world • ...; · .... ' · .
· . . · .i
• KT. ;
St. James's Plac-e, .Nov, 14th, 17~9·
.. ·
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CHARNOCK QN DIVINE P~OVIDENCE •
.[ Conlit[tUd from page 470.]

The fmnd Ufe is, of Comfort.
T is a great matter of joy to the goJly that God reigns;
. as rt is' of terror 'to ,: the · wicked. The Lord r(igns, l~t
•

Ithe e.,arth rejoicl! ,

; ,· ·
.
,
' · ' ,. .
objell of providence. God is 'th<i'prefcrver of man and !)~aft : but of man >principally; and . 9f

· x.

}~fan is a fpeciril

. ' beafls,in fubfurviency to man's, good and prefervation. ~
·

·
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z, .Holy inm· mie a more .fP'ecial objitf of it~. • His eye •is mote
peculiarly fixed . qpon ·thofe, that fear ~irn : .PJ. xxxiji. 18. ,
'S0 fixed, as if•he had no regard to any;< thil)g elfe·. , , The jl~ps
,o/ a good man are orde1·ul by tba Lord, and.hi ·delight'eth iti
h.is way. Pf. xxxvii. 23. Other things arc the obje'a. of 'h'is
providen'ce, but a good man .jg the md of it.
''
'. , 3· Hence it fplloWS) that' the )Pir.:its if •goo,d men h(Jve Juffi1/ cient grounds to bet~r up-In tbeir innocent fufferings; for
God. ·fs ~ndt unrighteous to forget your work and Iabbilr of
t6ve; Reb. v.i. ro.-ln the}lorms they tneet •with in ·th·~ world.
can lay a · plot with more witdom 1fm, tlle· good man's
fafety, :than the enemy ~a,n fdr ·his· deihutl:ion~ ·. , ·.
· 4· Hence foll'ows, ·a ·certain Je·aurity. again!h ,a good. ·rnan:s ·
want. PJ. xxxiv. 9, 10, . A good man :fhall have .;what he
, ~e'eds; n0t alwa¥~ wh11t he' thin~s: he nee?.s· ' ~lfen:·a t~ing
.is :not needful, a ·man.c;m:not properly be·fa.Id to want 'It; put,
'}'hen it'is''needfuj, a good·man fuaH trot'he without it~·· What
greater ·c omfort than this ; that our God is fo,wife he cannot
.er·r, fo ·faithf11l he calinot rdeceive, fo ·pitifuL lie .can·n ot neglect
llis .people, .and Jq pow.erful · thfit,' if.''he p,leafe, he ·can make
'ftones ' to he turned ipto bread? His end ,in <::reating, is his
end in :go:v.erhing; whi'ch;was the communication~ of his -goodL
nefs' : ·arrd we may be fui:e from hence, ihat he wiH do nothil'lg
but foi the beft. '
. • . '
'
· :1
. . · . 7'he third Ufe is, of Exhortation. · '"
·
.. Thi-s dGCI:'rine . -as·, aJl"·-influence ' upon 1-our whole. cburfe.
There is nothing 'we mee.t with but i~ an a~ of providence·;
act of p:ovidence but calls for fame duty. ~
and there is
Then, ' '
,
. .r · ·
•· · ·
,z..~ Seek e~e'?, thing you. need a.t .the ha·nds of God. 1 As hi:S
. proVIdence IS-t.Jielouridauon;.fo It IS the -e11courag<;ment ?fall
prayer. Our )a pour w'ill be. as fruitld:; .~s Peter's, . with aU
his 'toil, and catch nothing, till Gocf' f{)ea-~s the •Word, arid
fen~s the. ££1} ii1to_our .Pet~... Dang~r~ .w e cann.ot forfee, and
,therefore cann_ot prevent. God lets m¢ri play with their own
wit an& ftrength till they ·come 1 to the brink of>executing
their defigns, and then hlo:w.$ upon them, ;tbitt they t:na y know .
there is a God i~.. the ea:th ... We are ~rJ?ined fi_r~ to tJ.ray ,
and then .d eteqmne . . Job xxu. 27. T~e mterefimg .prov r- '
; &nee in our concerns, is the high 'way ti)Yuccefs. He 1bJJly
can 'blefs us; 'he orilv can blafl: us.·'
·,, ·, · . r ··• .!'! ·
2. <J:rufi providen(e. · To truft God when our ware-houfe~
and bag$ are full, flnd our table fpread, is: no hard thing; but
to trufi him when our purfes are empty, but a han~ful of

Goa .

no

meal

.,,

•I

\

\

·
. ,Qh.tf~~(Jck, r<n. D.~'f~ne Fro'R~de,~ce~ ,
in~::)l ang ,a .Iit.t~e pi! i~ t~e cnpe . left,, a.n~ "all; ways

. 5q.J,_.
of reli~f :·

fl:opt;l1erem lies the w1fdom of a chnfi:Ian'~ · grace.-'Tr~ ·l:l,
in, th~· ·greatfjl extremitir;_s, ?:e.ph •.i~i:;· x:~: ·G?d f?.meti'riirsn,
leads hi& pee;> pie into great dangers, that :. they imiy fee ahd '•
1
a~knowledge his b,and in their pietety;~tioil? , f.fal: xx~iii . i 8,;, ·
· 19. We , have . t9 do with, a. God" "''l:).o "oply krfows ~~.at .;
may further: our good, and therefQre, orders. 1t; wliat''o/o)-ild ·
hinde~, . t,trid .accordipgly pr~vents ~t. , "Pro~ideQce~ rriay f~~~,.
, to· cr~f~ one <mother~ 9ut ·ne~er crofs, his 1~ord. ~rid pr~~ife ; , :
for lliey are but fervants to h1s truth. 'Trzifi zn. tbe way of·,
means . . Though we are fure God has. decr!'!ed:-ihe certaih ''
event of fuch a thing, ye~t 'this "1hould 'not ehcourage 'our ...~
idlenefs but o!lr diligence. · ·God coii·ld'Have:feclired ChrHt:.,'
, ~rom Herod's fury, but he' ~rilers J~f.e~li. ' ar~d Ma~y to Re~ ,
ll')to ~gypt as a means of h1s p~efervahbn. · Jac?b wrefH~s
"":"it~ God to 'givert his .brot~er~ · fury/ yet fepd~' a' prefeht' td ·
his brothl!r to appeafe hill}. Af'!d' David truil:s 'in tl:fe ·name
qf rJ]e Lord his God in his duel w'ith Goliah, but 'not' without. .
J:l_is·. fling *,...,.![ rz!fi in , the way if the precept. _·: I;~[ not ariy ' •
r~Jiance upc;>n an · ordinary · providence· iAduce''y<>.u 'i'n,tOi any
way,contrary to the command. No provideqces, where!n ,
we have feerQing circumfiances of glorifying ·God, ll$u,fr _lead J
us ou~ qf .tbe.way 'of duty :' for this is to rob 'Q'od.'one, way to .
pay him ai)Other; PJ. xxxvii.' S· ·-'Trujl hir:zfolely without .
prefcribing any methods to him.· . The wife God ooferve's pat.;;,,
' ticular periods of time 3 foi, doing his 'wor.k, ]o'h-/t' iii;· 4- · .As '
we had no hand in creating the world, .l et . nor p·;efume, to"
dlreB: God in the goverm:nent of it, Job .xxx~iii: 4· ,
'
'3· Submit to providence. . 'Tis God's right to goverti the
world, and difpofe of his creatul·es-it concerns tts therefore
' ' ,to fubmit to his difpofalpf us and our affairs ; becatife nothing
qm l:m:n e to pafs but ,by his ~ill affecting or~ pennitting it • .
T~e~efon;: Jubinit ; for-whatfoever he does, . he dod 'l!Jifely,
·His aCl:s are not fudden 'lnd ralh, but atts ~ of counfel; not
. taken u~ upon the yrefen_f pofl:nre of things,, bnt .~he refol \;e~
'
of eten:uty, F;ph.;I, 11. . And what great~r ·mottve to.ftib..;,
miffion, 'than wifd.om an(goodnefs ~nmfa8:ing_' all tbi_ngs ?_:_ '
God, py his providences; '' dijco·vets his ·mind' tb , us. ' Every
tihgle providence hath a long language wherein his niind is
fig'nified; much more a 'train and contexture o'f them, as in
Luke vii. 22. Providence therefore mufl: not be t efifl:ed,
when God's mind in it is difcovered. 'Tis the fin of the
devil .
,
· '
(4.) Murmur 1zot at· Providence. Thougll vve , do. not
clearly 'refifl: it; _:yet, if there be a r·epining fubmiffiori, it, is
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~ery . May not the itifuraflc~ .o f property againjl: the dango'S of

.the fea, and of fire, be dalfed with our AuthQr·~ flioughts (
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,a ·i~af~ia.l oppo[tJ~o~ ~o th~, 'ri}l ~f God'. M~~ ·.is i crofs '
creature~ The Ifraeh~es exc~a1me<l to God againft Pharaoh ;

JJ\d,

wneri' t?~ fcene was ci\'a'ngec.F; tHf;y nq ·Iefs ''murmured
ag~inft Mofes. They were as trolibYefoitie ,when they .we_re
d~Iiv~red', as when they were affiifted. This te~pe!"wiH
hmder our prayers. With what fate can we p'ray 't'o that
God;· whofe wifdolll we· thus repine at ?' If God ddes exer- .
cife a providence in .t,he _wbtld, wby do we murmur ?, If fie
doth ,n ot t;Uee care of thofe things, why do' we pray· to him ? .
it is ·:t conira(JiCl:ion,
• 1
'
.(S·)\'Studj Pr!V~aence. It is' a part of A~heifmno7 t?.
thm~lt~e a,~s of God in, the wo~~d wo~th yo~~ fenous, th~ughts.

S!ridy tt. 14rtt'Uerfolly~the darli.fl-the terrt/Jlfjl-tnefo!qlleft.
God~ is a wife ltge·n t; and therefore al! his _ac;ts are ilgnifi:::; ·

buit. Study it regular!J. Compare providence a'hd th:> pro..:
nlife tog~ther. Gcld''s m;lnn~f of idminiftratioHs and the.
m~;Wing of them-iS"uJ1derft6od by the word, Ff. lhvli.
There is . not a providence liappe'~s in tHe wo.r1d; !:>ut fom~:
.gene-ral rules in the word W,ill ·lead us to apprehend the mean•
ing of it. Study it 'entirely. Provi4ertces 'bear . ~ juft pro.;
po~tion to 5intuinothe'! , and' are' bea¥tiful in .t~ek i!Jti[~ .
fcheme; but when tegarded' apart, we thatl .come far 1hor~ ,
of a delightful underft;1nding. of them. View them in, their
end~... Providence is crowne~ by the end _of i,t. See Pf~lin'
J~uu. 16, 17. The end of the wicked ts the ehd of
providence.~Study it' calmly. Take heed of Pcaffio'ti in. tffis
:ftudy, for that is a mift '(J~fore the ey'e of tile mind:~ Tu.r bulent paffioris <;>r fwinith, pleafutes prevailing, obfcu_re the pro._.
videnc~ of
SeeHaiah v. u .....:.Stud_;; it ferioujlj, ~ith
ni~'ch p_ra:yer~ . T~ough _pr~videni::e may be ·~ark; 'y,et, while
Y?U f~noufly nmfe upon .1_t. God. ma;rfend fort~ a light, an('f;
giVe you an ·underftandmg of tt., ~e!! :ry.Iatt. i ; ~-o. Jofeph
thoughl of thofe things~ and Go~ fent : angel and mad~ .
them known to him.-Study it holily, wi,t h defign td con- ·
form to that du~y which. providence £aUs. for.. Ther~ are
f~veral graces to be exercifed,upon feve,ral aCl:s of providence·;
as faitlYot: joy, as patience or forrow fot~1.•··. Let us there,. f~r%. enquire int~ proyidence, to ' ~.!'nderfla~ t~~ rii!.tld' of qJa~,
the, mtereft of the church, _the ~1fdom an kindnefs' of God)
...aiid our 'd uty in conformity 'thereto.
.
, '

x3.'

Gog.

*ri

, (6.) Afcribe .tbe glory

a

of every provideJZoe to God. .we mt.d!

not tlia!lk th~ tools in making an engine, "an'd afcribe tb' them
·What i.s due to the workman's fkill ; map is but the infrtu- ·
ment, ' Go.d 's wifdo111 is the Artift.' Let u.s therefore return. .
the 'glory of all .where it is' moil rightly placed. ·· Not r.Jnio 'us,.·

0 Lord, Pf•.fXV.
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(To be continued.)
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f"t'lHE above gentleman,'· if we are not mill:akeil, ~ill Jterefofore

)J.

'

en•

rkh'~d tl~e, Gofpel r;ragazine~ with f~vei:~l'e'ice!l~~~ . p,i~c,es : ' 'J\:n'4

'fwip tqe J,peci!nel'isyt~ bav,e ~ad ol"' his literarjr· ab~itih~ NB(e~vi~~~· tp
~nalfeCl:~d p,letY,, ' we t)link hi! wou\d do honour to iui'y.'C'aq(e ;~ w.h.l~h ?~

may qe e.ngaged. W 1c; aou)?t not,' but the frie1ids , of ~r.u~tP,; wjll roojt
hilVe tiie"plt:lliire 'of lec:i~g ~i~ fignature 'agilin, among ~he' ?.4'v.PF:at~s. t9f
.~ ~~q.uE, _PUre, and U,llC<;'!·~ufite~ gof~d, i?' this facr~d fep\lflt<?r.y.
\
}Ve f~el fOI1l1deF~bl,e.pl,~rfup,e tr?nf the fafe ilrr.Ivlll ,0f the. c~.t~r.ef!J 'ri1;I(- _
fton~ne~ to thc=~r ~a~1vc:. COIJIJt:Y· 1';fr· fio~fi's.I;e~t~r. J,s tr~\1g!~~ .vy~~lt
perf.~ne(lt re~ar~~· .?n th~ ta~1ng of Jh~ p~ff· :w1di t.he f11pfequent d1~. f.~ltles at~c~d!fg: lu,rqfelh~p~: t~e }~IIHon\l:y J:~r:t,hren. In t}l~ prc;>~ec?tiqJ! of ~h!ch," h~ obftrv~s; '" l',he b!!(el)ved, torloril ft_ater hq~eVe/'• tO
wl11ch 1pany OJ Qs -~il,d , b,!elpe,dyce~)>y•. ~ne Ere~c~, .~as Hfen ~~F? ~~e
tfCPWJ.~• <tP:<l. ~ltqgy,ther ~~ . ,cqufc! ~~t b~~ copc~~,4e It"";!.s_.f.}le ~·pH ~f
· \;fad, ~ tor~& and JUft realons of 1~\S own, toftuftrate th1s M1ffion~
~n,s.l :t<?1· forl;>i~ ::!1'\Y lm'i!1er attempts to carry it i;nto e!fea."
Fvf~·
ffo;v.~h c,OIJ)IJ!enqpg on . the dil~fl:er~ fpe,:jks f?f " ~h~ r,~.pro:ac~es
~~e ~m!,Cl:prs ~uft meet with," <wnfeque~~;dy t.h,ereon.. )~ut, wlil>
.W!I~ E7PJ'O<l;~h t~ern? I;Iave t~ey ~<;>_i: don~ what they ' c,onc~i~e.cl w~s
· '~Pflr _Ipdelpeqfioje duty.? !},nd, have t)1ey nqt coqdu~ed tl}~ bufinefs~
~ith aJi tbe·abiJ.i ty, -riJ~qm,
il~d1:er~, t~a.t :.vere wi~ljiri V1e ·~~mp~f$
r;f P)lf!l~n P,,O\!Yer-r? : P.?ty .qel,on~s . t?; man. 1 Events ar~ frp~ heaye~. '
Th~y 're1;e I:eqtiq,de4 of ..t.he ,unlea(onab~e(lefs of the M1ffionary e'}t.er."'
11rize, before they comm-.nced it. The capture of the lhip, and t.lie lo\s
«;i tile' 'p!·op~rty, were fuggell.~d by the writer of ,t his, wi~hout any pr~
tei?fiOiJ :to _th¢ gift pf PFC?P.~~cy •. .\B,\lt1 t!10ug_h · S:olo,n~9~·s ' Teirip!e·
1!'{3S budt m a f~11fon o.f pe~ce, bemg deemed ~)1e moll: eligl,l;lle for fuc.b
an· ~nder.ta)dng i and,. not.withfianding a gr;atell the~ Solomon, die
Princ,e of f.ft.te• ;vifit,~d the wor.Jd in human nature, m a ;Peri?d o.f a
-general peace, t):Jroughout the earth ; thefe gentleman, havmg m vtew
~he ,b~iJ.di~g of,the Spiritual Tenwle of the. Lord, d.id not d,eem ,~pe ~O~·
'V):!Hion qf the ~orld by wllr, and the cop(equent dtftrefs.of ll;lti9ns, an
~bftacle to the work. , The}' brave difficulties and dangers, as if the·
~agnitudt; o_f tJ:!r; . qb~~n . l:nu'~ in(ure i~ iuchls. w~ w~ll not. fay, . ~h~t '
~ff.or,ts ofttl.ts na.t ure, Jo 1U-umed~ were ~eall¥ foqnded m -pt;efumpt1,o p,
p.~;~t they eytdently 51ppear to be fo. .
'
preat !lre(~ has be.en laid, on ~he promif!ng appeap~~ce of thing~.Jn
the .)leginnif!g of th~_s .~~'lll}:? a!Jd ,pve:·y evt:nt, though but an o~di.l)ary
o~.<;urren.ce m ,the Vtew of 1m·part1al JUdgment has been, _hyperllohzed,
almoft, iuto a miracle. But -if we are to reafon from incid!!nts1 and
events,, a cantrall: lhould be made between the aufpicious' and dilafterous. Of 1the latter, lhould be remembered the attempt to penetrate into
the il)tq·iol', of Africa, by the way of Sierra Leone. Where four, of·
tlie fix Miffionaries, fell a fac,rifice to the dimate about \1 month a(ter
they arrived, and, it may be 'feared·, the two. then lurvivors, have met
with t!te lame fate before now. The def~rtion of the South Sea Illangs,
hy moll: of. the Miffionaries, and the few remaining at 9taheite, being
obliged to furrender all their property to the chiefs, at whole mercy they
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pow are, i( yft.~liv~;~';~re. events_; ii,l appearaJlci, ~tl~afi;, the,t)l,oll: ca~ami

tous. To whtch muft be added. · the . cap~ure of the Duff; and m the
whole, Jofs :~o tqe religioUS public, of a fuin, 'pe{haps:, not llljlCb Jt:.fs
'than fifty thoufand 'pouf\dS fterling. lf thefe affiiCl:'ing difpeqfations, I
f?rY•-,ll:!"e fO!:pPfl\'ed,, wit!! t he flutterin& 1 if th~y a.r~ b-'\la~t~ed, one with tlw
pth~r; the preponderation, will bc,toum.l agalnl~ the caufe, , rather than
for it. •.It js gni.nt~c\, hpwcver,. the1·e is no col}cl\lfive arguing from event~,
'l<n.' the\Vajs' of the Lorcl ·arejnfct utall!e ;·' But fuch conliderations, lhould
. ,d~!ii i.niijl puif! H/1:; 'and ir/;imoderi:tte eit11ta:Ho·n ,
every promifing appear.,
P,~c~! 1 1i,b,~~~~i:'5:\Yf:al;_' df which'.~e h~ve ~~pteffed· too mu~h, ,and, ca\lfe
us ever to "Tejotce With tt~emblmg.''
·· · .
'
'• ·
.- :-; ~ltr·r~fpbetC:d friend, 'Mr. Hqweil, ;(peaks of '.! aHive 'enemies againfl:
1
tne: Mill1on'a ry t in&,' 'Where are they!' ' From ali that we have !eeit,
1 i:i.a~; ot' heatd, we clo 'nofbelieve that · any fuch exift, excepting amorig
-f!i1fe? 'whf>. ~i~ ~dyei·fi':r1q 'lb :aH vit'll ;r~li.gion . A dire.Ef en:my to tJ:e
~tffionar)\' caule·, ab[olutely ' conlitl.ered, rs not to be found 111 the reh' g\'~u~ ' wOI'id: · ·A 'd ifrintli6n i~ to' be ·; nade between' men and prim:iple~, ·
•.f?e.tiveen ~ caufe 1 an:d t11e mannei" of ' f ond'uft ing it. Opponepts' to ' the
'{ormey, rpay be ' g~tiuine friends ' to' the' l'atter. No perfon has delivered
~eitt'il4~ti,t.s 'rnbrl'fl"e·~~ y tiia~· ,t he'.~i'iter of t~1is. · " He !poke·.· ft~~m .conv,'Chon , . Ile . wo uld 'have been glad to have fduntl: hlmfelf- milhken.
1 H~· ile,;~r o'p jlore'd the"fpread .o f' the ,gofliel, b\lt wilhed to ' promote its
'.extenfiofi with all '\tis po.w b·. • But an ai:tempt.to c6treCl: th£ errqr of the
' rtl'iiltitiide-; '·f;;' '~;· fr uitre'l s 'as -h> ertdeavm;r to " fte~ ~he billows 'of tlie
' };6ifret:O~S oce:irr. 'rime ~nd 'experience, ~lone, 'wiU 'fet them right. Tl)e
' 1 rieuas of tile Miffibn'Jr.Y. i:aufe, will be i.aughi at lafr~ by fad experience,
:~ljat i:l\r+l~ave i~ifra~1}1 :r~e~t:'?l?j~C1- 1 · tha~ ~heir c~l!, is .n·ear,er ~~ ~10m·~~
aQd tqat ' tlie fm- roundmg tmlbons of penlhmg finiiers ·m Emope, more
acceffi ble, have a prioi' cla:ini u'pon 't heir ze.a l and humanity . . _They wi.Jl
·.learn, that to pro\ note tlie fpre ad of tl;llth ,' frrim ti.atiqn
natiotl, movt .i ng _f~9rr\' q ~~~~ ~Britp.in as ' the , cen~ral po~n~, , will. give. 'cohfiil:ance and
' ;ftab.ht y t9 the Km gdo)ll of God among mep , aiJa the ' moft likely me. t hod; of reaching id'ol atrolwlands, ·in due 'time; with bell dfeft; . . In
n:firie, ' th~Y,. ,;i;Jl J (['cern ; 't!h't' it' i ~ the · high~ft point of wifdom, io tranfaCl:
' even' rd{gibu? cq;iceiris in' their proper ' time. "For •every thing ' i.s
beautiful'ln· its feafon." Wilen wilit' U to pian fchemes are· abandoned,
• and ri.orc ra'tlmJa-1 plhs ; are fubtl: it tlted; "more adapted to feeble' ordinary
· p'p-:Ve'l·s, the cau're wil.[ n!l't ,be at t'ended \vith I!Jc'h hurn\liating rebukes. We.
:: hope ·t~ f~~ t_l!e thl M f?,l·i~lans~ . ~hus \e[Ilpere.?; ana dii-eEt~d by kno~
' ledge, teachm g t hem wH~re to work> and .b:ow to work. · When to th•s,
is fubjoit~~d leis proftlfenefs .*, al)d !llOJ'c 1£cutlOmyof; tbe )JtrbJ}c JllOTI'ey,
' _than app(a\· ·t'rom' the ac,count in tlie la!l: vo~jl me of Miffiomit'}r' Ser!llcms,
·,the canfe ;vi ii commend itfe lf, univerlally, to all who. wiil1 well to the
kin ~i<;lojn
( :hrift. ' . . . . .
.
·~ LERICUS.
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With other ufelefs ex pences, :who can read, t~e enormous fum of two h)l!l•
dr~d and fifry pound s for . ~ Fiel:ure, re prefcnting ,,an interview between the )\1if~
fio11aries and fome of the ~ atives of Otaheite, without emotions of conc ern ?
').Yh~t :vanity' what pO{!l t'oiiry! wlt•t fo)ly! before the g0fpel ...:as .pla~ted, to
atten1pt tO perbetua te i rs f_n<:: Inorial. And, O, .what painful morti fication , as
1
the bufin~fs ha's' n:;(carricd, tr nft tbe fight of fuch a painting occafion 1,' hing s
6fthi s nature' wo.und religion and make, her bleed , They arc her~ hinted ~t,
t~r :~~ h~m!liation ?f th~ir projeel:or.s,~
'· · ·
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!l · ~~tter to

the 'Rev. R. Jfol'Pj-hele, Vicar of M mzaccau, Cornwall; IN
entitled," A Letter to tbe Re'U. Robert
Parijh of G,karles, l'lynzqutb. Occafioned
. by bis late expedition ' into Cor1zwal!. By tbe , Re'V. Rgber~ l{uwker,
'' REPLY TO HIS ADDRESS,
Hawktr, .().•D. Vi.car pf tb~.

1

D. D. · 'The tbird Edition.
··
Matthews, 3d.
· I T wa$ a. wife rerp~rk when 'sol.omon. {aid,, ' he,that is firll: in his own
~ c·aufe,. feemeth JUft ; ·but Ills ne1ghbour cometh and fe archeth
,him," This is completely verified in the above letter .to tl!e Vicar of
·Manaccan.
'
·
' ·Dr. H;avyker's name is diftinguilhingly honoured at the prefent day
.as a , faithful. and labou.riol!IS mif)ill:e11. A venerable, g uardian 'o f the
ch).lrch;of England, Watchful to oppo(e every f! lhu lt , tl!at . is m<).de by
· per qnnatnraHons upon 'the main bulwarks of her founcb t ion. .H is life
,a ppears dt;dica,ted to .the (ole ipurpole of becoming an uleful innnnnent 1
,in the facred ' vineyard, difintangk,d from mere llattering pecUJtiary ad- ·
:vantag.es.• We perceive in l~im .' fhe gentleman and ,,the fi:holar, with
. ~he a,l:pja,b)e cando.ur and humility · of the chriftian, which exhibits a
pleafing lnftre and embelli/hment on his eminent acc~mplilbments:
:-: The allegation laid liy Mr. ·Polwhelc re/'peCl:ing the .itinerancy of his:
ppponent ; appears to be infidiou s,, l l\S tlu: doCl:or afierts that .h e never
left his ci}arge fo1· th ree fundays in any one. year, pnt them together, in
~h.e wholeitenn of twenty years. -The eitrangement of Mr.)1olwhele's
Jentirn,ents from the doCl:rihes of the church, of which : h~ profeifes him. felf a member, and his incompetency as· a ·palh;>r of the church of Chrifl;,
from his , bli, n~ igtJOrance and total mifcon ception of di'Vine truths, is
,,clearly in our opin ion decid.cd in the above tract.
. ·
Notwithftanding our d1iftntion from Mr. P olwhele, ., and our abhor- .
' renee to perceive fuch ' men placed as gi.Jides to the· flock, given to
them in charge: w!! pnnot but <;onfefs he fills i:h~ char.aCl:er of an
hilj:orian , and , antiqu~rian, with 'fuperior 10redjt; it is, a proyince lie
. lmderftands, and his wr itings will remain a monument of his tafte and
. ~pilit}fs as a ~nan of erl)d,i tion.
·
A faitbfid Narrati'Vc of the fur'brijing wo1·k of' God i11 the Con'Verfom· of
' many hund1'ed Souls i1z No rtbamj>tan ; and--the neigbbouring town£ and
'.. ·q;iflages of New I-f~yzpfoire, in N.:"'JJ England.' By the Re<V. Mr. Edwards, Minijler o/ Nortbampton.
Button, Price rs.
·Utility •of. this P.erf9nnance )Rill.be fu~cient!Y. app_<u:ent from
·
the above recnal of 1ts contents, wnt.ten by a fkdful d1vme; who
has .been decided ly confid ~red as an ornament of the age in which h~:
lived who filled the pre'bdentlhip of · Nev; Jer(v College with dignitY,
honour and confidei·able u/etulnefs . The narrative was recommended
by the encomiums of ·Dr. Watts, and . Dr·. Guyfe ;· and exhibits· a
feries of examples of the power of·. divine grace, and a demonfrrabie
ev idence of the converting influences ot'Gods Spirit.

''THE

A Scourge if:Jina!J CGrds to dri'lle Buyen a11d Sellers out of tbe <J'cmp!e, i1r
<whicb the j>erflcuiing fpirit offotne nf tbe 'c lergy is fitlly pro-ved; beiJtg a
full cmfwer to the ~arum <friuwvirate. By Clcro Majfix.
_Is.

T

H~

wri ter of this public ation who ha s thou g ht pro(1er to concea l
his ~name, thinks himfelf priv'il edged to take a whip in his han.d
.and moll' unmercifully ufe it upon regulars, 'and irregulars, well dif, ~iplined troops .and uninformed boors, There is no doubt feveral irri, '
portant

,\
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~tant matters ·?rqu~ht un~et" c,o.!l.~?erat{op .; .. bu~ fit~ •au tho; Writes

''

with too much he:tt ana acnm ony, whether thts proceed~ mer~ly from
the laudable principle of gemiine''pu~lk fpirit, .or from fecr~t mo~iv~:s
of private refehtmet)t, is bell: kn<?wn•to 1timfelf; but \ve hope the latter
'is l}ot the cafe . Tre writer i'peak!·ng ·of·hiinfelf fay~: " tfpent [even
years il!- ~ re~ired .villaJi:e in read in~, meditati?n 'and prayer, and :J:>t·e~c_h
'lng, whtle my wtfe, )tke Dorc <l$ 1 · wue ·nlakmg garments for d1e poor.
Neith.er i:iquires, Farmers, pr Pnrf,ons, were my compati ion &; .'their
oaths and obfcene talk d id not'fuit my feelirrgs. One folitary Squi.re '
'I v·ifited., and a&ed as chaplain in his own ~ou.fe night:and morning;:..._
Jlere I was at home, A1as! ·lie was a· DilfenJer. My p.atronefs defired
ller nephew, a, D' -:-t Squire, t;"'keep a chapl:tin; he faid, if he did,
a~l the Squires ' in ·tl1e cou~f ry won!~ laugh at 'hirn •-'-~hefe ate the
members of your holy ca·tholic church' ·! ' lJ: honour a'll good b'ftliopg,
gpod priefts, · al).d good people of '"every iit;nomina~lon.: 'rhe wicked. ;!
.fear not, nor ~villi: flatter them; I leave 'that to thofe who ~re ·gaping
after t)le loaves and filhes. " I jtand · unplaced, un.pt!nfioned ·;" n'(J
~an's h,e ir or tlave." , "When impious men bear fway, the 'po!t of
honour is the private ftation." I agree ~it.h ·Pope, that an hon~ll: man_
·is the nobletj:work of God; I lhmf'Jike Abdiel;' defcr-ibed in· t~esth
bQok·of Mi1ton'.s ParadlfeT.oft :• •
:'
·· ·
·. · ':.
' On the manner of ' prayer and fin'g ing, he remarks •" that ~ the'. weak
·attempts o'f fame dilfenters in theii· extemporary prayers are mattei;,S of
jutl: offence ; :~.'nd the manner of reading the form in lome churches is
eq~•ally fo. When the exce.llent prayers of ~·he church are hurried over
by carnal priefts, ' or.mumbled in a low voice fc arce to .be heard,• can I
call this " praying with · t'he fpirit ' and with the underftand·ing ?" A
man may pray fpifi.tually with· a form, anr he tnay ule praying WOI~ds. ,
carnally without a form, and <vice <verja. The late Warburton, rn
his " DoCl:ririe of G:race," fay s, " It is not 'the doC):rine, it is the
mode of preaching that makes the method ifi." I perfea ly agree \vith ·' ·
him . It is the mode of praying and the mode of preaching that makes
the good or bad pridl:. Hypocrites may . put on the mode,; . how ~hen
1hall we kriow them ? . ·B y their fruits . Seci'et hypocrites muft be left'
to God. Such hypocrites as the pharifees, J n our Saviour'·s time, wer~
krtown,by their lives:.; by' thefe he deteCl:ed and expofed- tl)~m.
'· '·' The dilfenters perform the moll: lt,eavenly part of divine worlhip by a
form. .I fup poie they think they " ling with. the Spirit, an~ \'jit)l the
underll:anding." But do they perfo;·m this part of worlhip in .an edify.
ing manner ? They appoint a few poor men and ,women in a gal,lery to
!ing; the congregatior. fit, foine with W atts' s book., fame 'f.l'ithout' i~ -~
they read a verte, and fing a verfe, CPt:Jtraty to. W11tts's . order; . 't he
clerk, if he fpoke truth, lh?uld fay, " let us fing and' read-let u~ fin g
and rea<l." Is . ii: not all:onilhing . that fenfible and pim1s dilfenting
miniil:ers do !lOt correCl: th i!l, ? Alas ! t hey are too mu ~ h under' the
p ower of the peop le, while the ·church clergy are t<JQ little. I pity a
' poor dia:enti~g , teacher in his : pulpit; fe; I fee a . fey.r co'nfequel}ti.al
trufrees m a fong pew ·under !urn, who brmg every '"'ord he'fpeaks to
the bar of their "'onderf'ul judgments, arid condemp 01' approve, as
feems' !)'loll:•meet to their fuperior wiffiom."
' Our ba:ptift brethre11 will not agre~ with .Clero Mail:ix in the fol!ovyi11g
alfertion ; " the Scotch have argued the iubjeCl:· of epifcop3cy with our
~ilhop s : every one that has feen their arguments mull:· judge for them fd ves on which fide tb e tr11th lies. The Scotch contend tl)at hilltop
' .
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:Paul and Peter. The inde' pendent~ have pnblilhed tl~eir detenc!! 'itgainft prdbytcry, f•gned by
Owf'rti"'and otlrers. The baptill:s have· faid ' aU they can in defence of
I r.duh dipp,ln~, :;rs the only ,p~o,Pet .baptif!P:, Gill :;t~ld B?o!h have e~~
tred tbeu· qu1vers of argume!)tS og th1s IubjecL , pr. Wilhams has .linpaled thkm to the grbWld lly t!Je"ChalnS: offtrong argument. Mr. Bootli
canpot rile any rllor~: if he 1d'o~s,' ',it win be to fcold and call names,_ the
only weapons· of'beateri difP,t~ta'nts. Gill is gone to )1eaven; and now
f~es !:row inucH time 11~ threw away in defending an external rite; .~nder
the Ialt difpenfation of the fpirit. If the infants' in heaven had any're•
PJains df fin Or prid~, they would have f~llcn upon' him :md torn him
p~eces, for not rutfering them to enter the vilible church. I do 11ot
wo'nde1" ~t the baptift feet. Adult baj)tifm makes a p1·ominent figure
in the aas of the apoltle's. while infant, bapti.ftp. is call: into the /hade.
Common people may be ealil}' deceive_d by the' fiory of the eunucli, the
jailor, and Lydia, when worked,.up by a Gill, a Booth, or a Medley;
wllereas 'no inftance can be given by the baptifts' o.f an adult being baptized ' by the apoliles, who was the fon ·or daughter of ali' adult baptized
· by th.e apoftles. } Tliis i'nlhnce they n\.uft produce; to prove that the inf<~nts pf. b.f!P,tized believers were net baptized l;>y the apoftles. Dr. Gill
and Dr. \Valllly to the fatl~et's. Now, ·as Baxter lays, the game begins.. They have alternately quoted- the· writers oJ tlte four fidr centuries· ti'> prove their point; each claim the victory ;. but infant baptifm
ui1iverfally prevaUed, and does· prevail, ovet' c.hriftendom':~·
" A contempt of conceived prayer proceeds from ignorimce; argumentt
for a fcrtn are as old as the days of Hooker. Podr udgifted priefts, that
<l\Jnnot pray or preach without a booR, condemn thofe that can. I
tnank~ God I pray with the 'form, as \veil as an'y Wilt/hire prieft, anci·
withg;ut'a fc;>rm,, for a quarter of an hour I?efol'e.my fermon, if! pleafe,
and I' can legally ling any godly hymn after my fermon. , I am bo.unct
to fing' the old ~l\ ,new v~r.lion b~fore fermo!t,. but. no faucy church- .
~ \Yarden can hinu~;r .me tinging a hym11 afte'r ferrnon. This is church
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Dr•.Hawies _comes \mder thi~ ttentleman's whi.p. H~ fays " his bilho~
-~ughl: ,to call him to order. To be a villt'or of a dilfenting academy~ /
praying in th'e veftry while the !tudents are -orc!aining, appointing who
~all be ordained, and preaching ten months in the . ye<~r, in ,licenfed .
5ndepende'rif meetings, while -he is rector of a ·c.h nrch, is an ihconfilte_l)cy_
of c6rid\,a, not to be jtiftlfie,J, anq is in·the hig!Jell. degree illegal."
Another characret cdmes in for a laQl :. " on~ alti>uiU1lng genius h11-.~
lately ftartea ·fo1'th' to a:ll:onilh'' ~he d iritl:ian ·worl/1, like Brot~ers. He
-.yas a coal~heaver and a garden'er. His name . wa~ H-t, whicq he has
conver(ed without legal au,th¢tity into Huntington, H,e.d\II!Jes away in
tl,l,e1piulp.it at feveral chapels 'i~ town, in a high calvinill.ic ,tone, damns
alVt.Iie p~·eachet:s of the gofl)e), is adored by ~ few taClious trade!i11 e n ~
wnites Vlcm'!dert\!1 books to get a penuy, in iho>t is a complete fpiritual
quixote.
is fet on a pinnacle of the temple, and is turni!hed with
'gr~at gifts. Let him take :!feed that lie has not lhortly. 'a tumble to daat J
oUt 11is br~i?s, if a hypocrite, or to break his bones, as a punilhm"nt
for a preftJmptuous believer(
,
' We !hall make one quotllfion more in. his addr,efs to diltenter~ ,'- u I
J!OW turn myf~lf to the dflfenting minifters of education apdrefpectahi\ity. Do not you break t¥ laws of the land, or connive at breaking
them. . Be tl.\.ankful for toleration; Let none go fo1th to preach withwritei
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'out a lic~nce. _ Let them preach o~ly in lic,ence~ houfes, Houfes and
preachers may be licenced for 6d. each. Do not fuffer raw boys, under
age, to go out preachin g . I honour the cl,)t~rch rubric which -forbids a ,
bilho_p to ordain a de~con, till he is near tw'e nty -three, and a pr\eHcan- _
not legally be orda.ined till twenty-four. A:bi fhop cannot be confecratefJ. ''
till thirty years of age. 1 It i~ the lhamc and reproach of ditfenters to hav'e
ignorapt boys, and igll onmt ~ ·· adeli·n~n go nliout the world preaching
ex-trumpery. Ye hav~ my conftnt, 'bye Pf iefts of Sarum! to chaftile ,
thefe unlicenfecl ignorant i~inerants with the rod of a fine. Do not be
afraid of the na1ne of a perlecutor. They have as much' right to call you ;
perfecutors for j;his,
the beggar has· for being whipped for breaking .
the hedges, The toleration has given y 0u all the _liberty reafonable me~l ,
can defire. Ufe it, but do not abufe it. I know dilfenting minifters
have always a large budget of ftories to tell of the immorality of the
clergy. _I am forry they are often too ttlue,"
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THE COMPLAINT;
Thy [miles ' can alone all his trouble~
Or Relieffor a Defponding Mind.
• · diJplace,
'
'
LOOK down, 0 thou Father of mer- Thy power ·atone can redeem him _from '
•
cies, look down
[die ;
'hell. · . :
,
• ' -[tree,
1
On a worm of th¢ earth that i.s ~eady to Thy arms once extende,d fo wtde on t_he
Nolon.;er,O Lord, on thyprifoner frown, And thy bofom. unlock d . by the .pmnt
No longer thy favor, thy mercy deny!
of th e fpea-r,
,·- ..,
How wretched the man whofe hope dif- Can reach a poor penitent linnerlike me, '
appears?
,
,
And bid him find fuelter and happinefs ,
' For hope to th~ foul is its nnchor and
there.
'ftay;
rrcars, There, there II> all he fly, and thy good- ·_
Like an elegant pile which the a1;chiteCl: ,
ncfs explore,
-,'· .< ·•
Without an inhabitant muA: iJ:uickly While millions of juftifi•d fpirits attend,
decay. '' •
_
And 'join in their, praifes they name t<>
Sofadishisftatehllnocomfortcanfind, I,
adore,
--,,
•'I•. '
:But all night on his Fillow is tofs'd to In afcriptions of praifes that nev<:r/fha\[
' and fro,
end.
Like a, bark on the ocean di!l:urb'q by
·
.'. .•
the wind,
'1hmikfgiving. . . , \ ''
Is unable to refi, arid unable to go.
WHY, Lord, art th ou fo ki\>d t~me-,
Then where fuall he turn afi'uagc his
What canft thou in a re be1 fe'i>:
complaint,
, To excit.e fuch. love as thine !
1
Or footh the difiraCl:idns that torture his And who am I, that thou fhouldll: fmile
breafi:
,_ ·
[to faint, And load the vile!l; of ~he yile
I
,
Dill:refs'd, and forlorr.) an~ quite ready With b!eft\ngs fo divine.! '
\
O'erwhelmed \vith ,grief; and wirh for- No motiv~ di~' thy goodnefs know, \
But that thou w<iuldll: cbmpaffion fuow,
' row deprelt. 1 . . ,
!nvellop'd in terrors of n1ghts thickeft 0 fovereign, ' m,atchlefs .love !
,~_
gloom,
[ night ; Toy gra ce ;, a!<ogether free,
\.
Of dorkriefs impervious pervadi 1~g the Or thou hads't riever pitch'd on me 1
0 where fhall he fly-in what bofom Nor wrote my name above.
1
fi t~ d room,
'
In me thy farthe·r power difplay,
\
For fuelter and fuccQur, for fafe1y and Let all old things be done a..yay,
.:
might,
[gra~e,
And all things new become;
,
'But only to thee, 0 thou fountain o .(\fe to thy bl,elfed felf confo~rri,
\
whom goodnefs, and mercy 1 and And make a poor polluted worm .
'\
truth tver dwell!
Thine evglall:ing home.
W. R ,
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